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ABSTRACT
Twelve species of algae from the Northeast coast of the United States, three species of
planktonic algae grown in the laboratory, a pelatic algae, a recent sediment and a sample
of mixed marine plankton were analyzed for normal alkane hydrocarbons over the range
C14H30 to C3 2H66 .
The samples were extracted in a Soxhlet extractor using a benzene:methanol mixture;
the saturated hydrocarbons were first isolated from the organic extract by silica gel column
chromatography and the normal paraffins were identified by gas chromatography.
The results:
1. The benthic algae and mixed plankton exhibit a slight odd carbon predominance.
2. The planktonic algae (Syracosphaera, Crytophyceae and Skeletonema)
grown under controlled laboratory conditions had a slight odd carbon
predominance.
3. The recent sediment sample from Tarpaulin Cove, Mass., shows a pronounced
odd carbon predominance.
4. Definite differences in hydrocarbon distribution between classes were found.
The red algae (Corallina, Chondus, Polysiphonia and Rhodymenia),
the green algae (Chaetomorphia) and the mixed marine plankton show a
strong predominance of n-heptadecane. In the brown algae n-pentadecone
predominates; the Fucules (Fucus and Ascophyllum) have a higher ratio of
n-pentadecane to n-heptadecane than the Laminariales (Agarum and Lamin-
aria) and Sargassum.
5. All plant samples show a hydrocarbon minimum in the n-C 18H38 to
n-C 2 1 H4 4 region and a moderate maximum in the n-C27 H56 to n-C30H62
region.
6. Pristane was found in several samples but phytane was not detected.
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INTRODUCTION
Straight chain saturated hydrocarbons (n-alkanes or n-paraffins, CnH2n+2) are minor
but ever-present compounds in the marine environment. They occur in marine organisms,
in sediments and in the sea water itself. Two principal sources contribute to the marine
environment: fossil fuels and recent organisms.
Fossil hydrocarbons of ancient sediment and petroleum are introduced into the sea by
pollution, by marine seepage and by sedimentary compaction. The hydrocarbon distribution
in petroleum and products derived from fossil fuels is well documented. Fossil hydrocarbon
mixtures tend to show a little odd carbon predominance. (See Appendix II).
Our knowledge of the recent biogenic hydrocarbons is much more limited. Selected land
plants have been investigated systematically for their straight chain hydrocarbon content.
These hydrocarbons, usually found in the waxy coating of stems, leaves, flowers and fruit,
cover the range from methane (CH4 ) to at least n-dohexacontane (C62H126) (See Appendix II).
Various authors associated with the petroleum industry have investigated the content and
distribution of hydrocarbons in recent sediments in connection with the problem of the
origin of petroleum. According to Bray and Evans 212 recent sediments exhibit pronounced
predominance of odd carbon normal paraffins over the even numbered members of the
homologous series.
The recent sediments presumably reflect the odd carbon predominance pattern already present
in the organisms which contribute their organic matter to the formation of the sediments.
Large marine organisms have been analyzed to a limited extent for the presence of hydrocarbons
but the marine algae and zooplankton have riot been studied systematically. These organisms
represent the bulk of the marine biomass 192; thus the dominant planktonic plants and
animals are of special interest as potential sources of a large fraction of the marine hydrocarbons.
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The organisms responsible for the odd carbon predominance found in recent sediments have
not yet been identified.
Normal paraffins are relatively stable in the marine environment, therefore their residence
time in the ocean should be longer than that of most nutrients. As compounds which are not
easily metabolized the normal paraffins may be passed unaltered through the marine food
chain. Thus, all marine organisms might contribute some hydrocarbons to the sediment on
the ocean floor and eventually to petroleum.
The objectives of this investigation were:
1) An analysis of the principal marine seaweeds for normal paraffins in the C14 to C3 2
range.
2) A search for an odd carbon predominance or other distinguishing features in the
hydrocarbon composition which might be reflected in sediments of recent and ancient
age.
3) A search for differences in the hydrocarbon distribution pattern of different genera
or species of algae; such differences might be of taxonomic and geochemical importance.
For this study twelve species of Northeast Atlantic intertidal zone seaweeds and one
free-drifting pelagic seaweed were analyzed. While their contribution to the world ocean
biomass is much less than the unicellular planktonic algae, they are easy to collect and their
importance to inshore recent sediments might be appreciable.
Planktonic algae on the otherhand can not be easily collected in a pure or uncontaminated
form from the ocean. Therefore, three species of planktonic algae were analyzed from
pure cultures grown in an artificial medium excluding hydrocarbons.
Recent sediment and mixed plankton samples were collected in the same location as the
benthic algae. Both were analyzed for their normal paraffin content.
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EXPERIMENTAL
1. Laboratory Culture of Algae
Culture Assembly
Hydrocarbons had to be excluded from the culture system if the analysis for normal
paraffins was to be meaningful. Thus all the culture equipment consisted of glass, Teflon
or silicone rubber. The reagents and CO2 necessary for algal growth were purified and
artificial sea water was used.
The culture assembly consisted of an air purification train, the culture chamber and
a light source. The air was filtered in succession through glass wool (Pyrex) and indicating
silica gel (activiated 24 hours at 2400C) in a two liter bottle by an air-cooled diaphram air
pump (Neptune Dyna-Pump, Model 3). The air was then pumped through an activated
silica gel bed in a 90 x 3 cm glass tube and an activated alumina bed in a 15 x 3 cm tube
to the distribution manifold. All the connections beyond the pump were glass, Teflon or
baked silicone rubber.
Each culture chamber was supplied with air through a 12/5 ball and socket joint; a
liquid seal of artificial sea water served as a grease-free seal. Before bubbling into the
bottom of the culture chamber the air was again filtered through a glass wool plug. A Teflon
stopcock below the cotton wool could be closed during autoclaving so that the wool would
not become saturated with water. The culture chambers were 10 liter glass carboys or
2800 ml Fernbach flasks sealed with baked silicone rubber stoppers (Dow Corning RTV 502).
From the top of the chamber the waste air bubbled into a check vial filled with artificial sea
water. A siphon from the bottom of the chamber was used for harvesting the algae.
Two banks of four 1.2 m Sylvania VHO Powertubes spaced 9 cm were placed 5-10 cm
from the chambers. The heat generated by the lights made cooling of the cultures necessary.
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Water at 14-16 0 C was circulated over the chambers by sprinkler-type tubes fitted around
the necks of the flasks. The water was cooled by a portable refrigeration unit (Model PCG-4;
Blue M Electric Co: Blue Island, III.) and cycled by a centrifugal pump.
Artificial Sea Water Medium
Various artificial culture media have been reported 7,33,160,192. A compromise formula
(See Table 1) was adapted to provide the various planktonic algae with the maximum number
of micronutrients and, hence, the greatest chance for growth in common artificial medium.
Reagents
All reagents came from fresh stock bottles. The major reagents (used in quantities greater
than 10-3g) which could be heated without decomposition were dried at 5000C in porcelain
crucibles for not less than 20 hours in a Muffle furnace (Hoskins Electric Type FD 204C;
Hoskins Mfg. Co; Detroit, Michigan) in order to eliminate volatile organic compounds.
The reagents were cooled in a large desiccator over freshly-activated silica gel.
Hydrated solids were dried over activated silica gel in a desiccator at atmospheric or
reduced pressure. The distilled water was prepared in an all-glass water distillation
apparatus (Model AG-2; Corning Glass Co; Corning, N.Y.) from tap feed water and
was collected in a freshly cleaned and distillate-rinsed 20-liter glass carboy. All solutions
were stored in Pyrex glass-stoppered reagent bottles.
Artificial sea water medium was prepared from the following reagents; the aliquot
volumes are for one liter of medium.
Sodium chloride (NaCI), analytical reagent, crystal (Baker and Adamson: Allied
Chemical Co; Morristown, N.Y.) was dried at 5000 C for 20 hours and stored in a wide-mouth
reagent bottle. It was added directly (26.726 g) to the flasks.
Magnesium chloride (MgCI.6H20), certified reagent, crystal (Fisher Scientific Company)
was dried in a desiccator over silica gel at 23 mm Hg for four days. A stock solution was
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TABLE 1
ARTIFICIAL SEA WATER MEDIUM
(Grams per liter of medium)
Compound SW 1 ASP - 2 ASP - 6 McClendon This Work
Ref. 160 Ref. 160 Ref. 160 Ref. 192
NaCI 15 18 24 26.73 26.73
MgC I2 6H20 2.5 - - 4.82 4.82
MgSO 4  - 2.50 4.00 3.25 3.25
CaCI 2 .6H 20 0.65 0.55 0.82 2.28 2.28
KCI 400 mg 600 mg 700 mg 720 mg 720 mg
NaHCO 3  - - - 190 mg 190 mg
KBr 3 3 mg 97 mg 97 mg 87 mg 67 mg
H3 BO3  - 6 mg 2 mg 58 mg 85 mg
Na 2 SiO3 "9H2 0 100 mg 150 mg 70 mg 2 mg 7 mg
K2HPO 4  10 mg 5 mg - 4 mg 1 mg
AICI3.6H20 250 mg 4.5 mg 4.5 mg 23 mg 440 mg
NH4 CI - - - 6 mg 6 mg
LICI 36 ug 600 ug 600 ug 800 q 800 ug
SrCI 2 .6H 20 12 mg 4 mg 4 mg - 4 mg
RbCI .8 5 ug .28 ug . 28 ug - .28 ug
ZnSO 4 *7H2 0 10 mg 660 ug 2 .2 mg - 2.2 mg
MnCI 2 *4H2 0 2 .3 mg 4. 3 mg 3 .6 mg - 810 mg
Na 2 MoO 4 *2H2 O 500 ug - 1.3 mg - 130 ug
CoCI 2 .6H 20 25 ug 12 ug 40 ug - 23 ug
CuC12-2H 20 3.5 ug 3.2 ug 2.7 ug - 11 ug
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Compound SW 1 ASP - 2 ASP - 6 McC lendon This Work
NaNO 3  84 ug 5 mg 30 mg - 10 mg
NaFeEDTA 26 mg 40 mg - - 10 mg
TRIS 500 mg 1.0 g 1.0 g - 500 mg
Thiamine - HCI 10 mg 50- ug -200 ug - 200 ug
Vitamin B12  100 ug 2 ug 0.5 ug - 1 ug
Biotin - 0.1 ug 0.5 ug - 1 ug
KI 26 ug 65 ug 65 ug - 8 8 ug
Distilled water to make one liter.
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made up to contain 4.826 g per 10 ml.
Magnesium sulfate (MgSO 4 ), certified reagent, anhydrous (Fisher Scientific Co.) was
dried at 500*C for 20 hours. A stock solution was made up to contain 3. 2484 g per 25 mi.
Calcium chlodeie (CaCI 2 .6H 20), certified reagent, crystal (Fisher Scientific Co.)
was dried in a desiccator over silica gel at 23 mm Hg for four days. A stock solution was
made up to contain 2.276 g per 10 mi.
Potassium chloride (KCI), test purity reagent (Fisher Scientific Co.) was dried at
5000 C for 20 hours. A stock solution was made up to contain 0.721 g per 10 mi.
Sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO 3), analytical reagent, powder (Mallinckrodt Chemical
Works; St. Louis, Mo.) was dried in a desiccator over silica gel at 23 mm Hg for four days.
A stock solution was made up to contain 0. 198 g per 5 mi.
Potassium bromide (KBr), analytical reagent, crystal (Mallinckrodt) was dried at 5000 C
for 20 hours. A stock solution was made up to contain 0.0673 g per 1 ml.
Boric acid (H3BO3), analytical reagent, granular (Mallinckrodt) was used directly to
make up a stock solution containing 0. 0581 g per 10 mi.
Sodium phosphate monomasic (NaH 2 PO4 H20), analytical reagent, granular (Mallinckrodt)
was used directly to make up a stock solution containing 9. 992x10-4g per 1 ml.
Aluminum chloride (AICI 3 6H20), certified reagent, crystal (Fisher Scientific Co.) was
dried at 23 mm Hg over silica gel. A stock solution was made up to contain 4.448 x 10- 4 g
per 1 mi.
Ammonium chloride (NH 4 CI), analytical reagent, granular (Mallinckrodt) was used directly
to make up a stock solution containing 6.2987 x 10- 3 g per 1 ml.
Lithium chloride (LiCI), analytical reagent, granular (Mallinckrodt) was dried at 5000 C
for 20 hours. A stock solution was made up to contain 8.026 x 10- 4 g per 1 mi.
Strontium chloride (SrCI2 6H20), analytical reagent, granular (Mallinckrodt) was dried
over silica gel in a desiccator for four days. A stock solution was made up to contain 3. 959 x
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-3
10 -3g per 1 ml aliquot.
Rubidium chloride (RbCI), certified reagent, purified (Fisher Scientific Co.),was dried
at 5000 C for 20 hours. A stock solution was made up to contain 2. 9696 x 10-5g per 1 ml.
Zinc sulfate (ZnSO 4 ' 7H20), analytical reagent, granular (Mallinckrodt),was used
directly to make up a stock solution containing 2,220 x 10-3g per 1 mi.
Manganese chloride (MnCI 2 *4 H20), analytical reagent, crystal (Mallinckrodt),was
dried over silica gel in a desiccator for four days. A stock solution was made up to
contain 8.496 x 10-4g per 1 ml aliquot.
Sodium molybdate (Na 2 MoO 4 " 2H20), analytical reagent, crystals (Mallinckrodt),was
used directly to make a stock solution containing 1.264 x 10-4g per 1 mi.
Cobalt chloride (CoCI2 6H20), analytical reagent, crystals (Mallinckrodt),was used
225
directly to make up a stock solution containing 2. 289 x 10-5 g per 1 ml.
Copper chloride (CuCI 2 . 2H 2 0), certified reagent, crystals (Fisher Scientific Co.), was
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used directly to make up a stock solution containing 1 .352 x 10 g per 1 mi.
Sodium nitrate (NaNO3), certified reagent, crystals (Fisher Scientific Co.), was dried
at 220 0C for four days. A stock solution was made up to contain 0.010 g per 1 mi.
Potassium iodide (KI), certified reagent, crystal (Fisher Scientific Co. ),was dried at 5000C
for 20 hours. A stock solution was made up to contain 6. 66x10-6g per 1 mi.
TRIS (2-amino-2-hydroxymethoxyl)-1,3-propanediol, certified reagent (Fisher Scientific
Co.) was dried overnight over silica gel at atmospheric pressure. A stock solution was made
up to contain 0.4993 g per 7 ml.
Sodium meta-silicate (Na 2 SiO3 3 9H 2 0), analyzed reagent, crystal (Baker and Adamson),
was dried overnight over silica gel under reduced pressure. A stock solution was made up
-3
to contain 7. 122x10 -3g per 1 ml.
Sodium iron salt of ethylene-diaminetetraacetic acid was prepared according to Provasoll 6 0
Sodium hydroxide, pellets (4 . 00g) (Baker and Adamson),was dissolved in distilled water (50 mi)
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and added with stirring to purified, sublimed, anhydrous ferric chloride (1.6221 g)
(Fisher Scientific). The red brown precipitate was collected in a large Buchner funnel
and rinsed with distilled water. The precipitate was then washed into a 2-liter beaker
containing disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate (3. 77 2g) (Fisher Scientific Co.) and
distilled water (1000 ml). The resulting yellow solution was filtered through a #31 Whatman
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filter into a glass-stoppered bottle. A 1 ml aliquot contained 4.05x10 g of NaFeEDTA.
The vitamins, sealed in ampoules were provided by R. Guillard. A 1 ml ampoule
contained approximately 2x10-4g thiamine hydrochloride, lx10 - 6 g vitamin B12 and
1x10-6 g biotin.
Culture Procedure
The artificial medium was prepared fresh for each culture. First the distilled water was
added to the flask; this was followed by sodium chloride and the remaining inorganic
reagents, except phosphate, in the order given in Table 1.
The vitamin ampoule, stored in the freezer, was rinsed with methanol, its tip flamed
and broken and the solution was added to the medium. Two ampoules were sufficient for
10 liters of medium while one ampoule was used on volumes to two liters. The culture
chamber was then stoppered with the silicone rubber plug equipped with the air input
(stopcock closed), outflow tube and siphon (stopcock closed). The whole unit was autoclaved
at 15-18 psig at 130 0 C for 20 minutes and cooled to room temperature over-night.
The EDTA and phosphate solutions were added quickly by pipette through the outflow
tube joint. The pure phytoplankton culture (50 ml, provided by R. Guillard) was added
after flaming the outflow joint of the chamber and the neck of the small culture flask. The
culture chamber was then mounted in the growing assembly and one bank of lights was
turned on immediately; the second was turned on after a day's growth. The cultures were
allowed to grow for three to five days.
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Harvesting was accomplished by removing the culture chamber from the assembly
and by siphoning the phytoplankton medium into 250 ml centrifuge bottles. After capping
with aluminum foil the bottles were centrifuged at 2000 rpm (International Centrifuge, Size2);
the supernatant liquid was decanted. The phytoplankton was finally concentrated into a
minimum amount of medium and quickly frozen at -200C. Some of the supernatant
liquid from each culture was filtered through a benzene-washed 0.45 micron Millipore
filter (Millipore Corp; Waltham, Mass.) and reserved for later analysis.
Planktonic Algae
Cultures successfully grown in this artificial sea water medium are given in Table 2.
Only three were analyzed for their normal paraffins content and distribution.
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TABLE 2
Planktonic Algae Cultures Grown in Artificial Sea Water Medium
Name Original Isolation
(Person; place; date)
Culture
Volumes
CHRYSOPHYCEAE
Isochrysis galbana
Syracosphaera carterae
M. Parke
i. J. Pintner; Woods Hole
1958
CRYPTOPHYCEAE
*3C Undetermined cryptomonad
(Rhodomonas ?) R. Guillard;
DINOKONTAE
Amphi 1
Peri
Ch 1
13-1
*Skel
Pyr 2
Nep
Amphidinium carteri
Peridinium trochoideum
BAC IL LARIO PHYCEAE
Chaetoceros sp.
Cyclotella nana
Skeletonema costatum
CHLOROPHYCEAE
Pyramimonas sp.
Undetermined flagellate
R. Guillard;
Milford Harbor
Conn.; 1957
Falmouth Great
Pond; 1954
M. Parke
J.H. Ryther; Woods Hole
R. Guillard; Sargasso Sea
330 1 1N, 65*15'W; 1958
R. Guiliard; Long Island
Sound; 1956
I.J. Pintner; Great South
Bay, Long island; 1958
R. Guillard; Gulf Stream
37010'N, 68*30'W; 1958
* Planktonic algae analyzed for normal paraffin content and distribution
harvested September, 1963.
Grown and
Clone
Symbol
*Cocco I0
50 mi
50 ml
2 & 10 1.
50 ml
10 1.
50 mi
50 mi
5,7 & 8 I.
50 ml
2,7 & 8 i.
50 ml
50 mi
2 & 5 1.
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B. Collection of Marine Algae and Sediments
Collection
Polysiphonia sp. was collected and identified 9 February 1966 by R. Stone at extreme
low tide from Jaffery Point on New Castle Island, New Hampshire (430 03'42" N, 70042'
40"W), at the entrance to Portmouth Harbor. The sample was placed in a stainless steel
canister ("Bain Marie" type, 2-1/16 quart) with matching cover and stored eleven days
at -20 0C before using. The frozen sample was separated from Chaetomorphia prior to
extraction.
Corallina officinalis was collected and identified 6 March 1966 by R. Stone at Jaffery
Point. It was stored overnight at 100C and cleaned while wet before freezing for five days.
Rhodymenia palmata was collected and identified 6 March 1966 by R. Stone at Jaffery
Point. This young epiphyte was separated from Ascophyllum while fresh and was frozen
at -200 C for nineteen days.
Chondus crispus (N. Hampshire) was collected and identified 9 February 1966 by R.
Stone at Jaffery Point. Stored seventeen days at -200 C, this sample was separated from
two large mussels.
Chondus crispus (Falmouth) was collected 4 March 1966 at low tide on a groin close
to the outflow of Salt Pond into Vineyard Sound in Falmouth, Mass. (410 32'19" N, 700
38'01 "W) by J. Sass and identified by R. Stone. Excess water was shaken off and the
sample was placed directly into the Soxhlet extractor.
Ascophyllum nodosum was collected and identified 6 March 1966 by R. Stone at Jaffery
Point. It was stored overnight at 100 C and separated from an epiphytic Rhodymenia before
freezing for five days.
Sargassum sp. was collected during the summer of 1963 in the northern Sargasso Sea
and stored at -200C wrapped in aluminum foil. Almost all the water had sublimed, leaving
the sample brittle.
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Fucus sp. (Woods Hole) was collected 5 November 1965 at low tide at the head of
Little Harbour, Woods Hole, Mass. (410 31'33" N, 700 40'02"W). Excess water was
shaken off and the sample quick frozen at -20 0 C in a stainless steel canister. It was stored
for three months before using.
Fucus sp. (New Hamp.) was collected and identified'9 February 1966 by R. Stone at
Jaffery Point. It was stored seventeen days frozen before using.
Fucus sp. (Falmouth) was collected in vegetative stage in the same location as the
Chondus in Vineyard Sound and was used immediately.
Agarum cribrosum was collected and identified 9 February 1966 by R. .Stone at Jaffery
Point. It was stored frozen four days before using.
Laminaria digitata was collected and identified 9 February 1966 by R. Stone at Jaffery
Point. It was stored in a stainless steel canister overnight at 100 C before using.
Chaetomorphia linum was collected and identified 9 February 1966 by R. Stone at
Jaffery Point. This sample was kept eleven days before using and was separated from
Polysiphonia before extraction.
Sediment sample (81g wet weight) was collected 30 March 1966 with a pipe dredge during
a fifteen minute tow in 6-9 meters of water in Tarpaulin Cove, off Naushon Island, Mass.
(410 28'24"N, 70 0 45'25"W). The brown-grey sediment was stored overnight in a refrigerator
in a wide-mouth, glass-stoppered bottle.
Mixed marine plankton sample was collected (36 g. wet weight) 30 March in the surface
water in Tarpaulin Cove using a 3/4-meter open #2 mesh nylon plankton net towed at 4 knots
for 25 minutes. The sample was stored overnight in a refrigerator in a wide-mouth, glass-
stoppered bottle.
Preparation of Sediment for Carbonate Analysis
The sediment was dried for 48 hours at 140 0 C and ground to pass a 200 mesh US Standard
Sieve. Duplicate samples (1.8g) were prepared for carbonate analysis using a volumetric
technique.
; _~~__ ~~ _~~~~_~ __ _~__~_ _ ~~~_ _____ 1Ceql
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C. Analytical Procedures
Solvents
All solvents were distilled through a 50 x 2 cm glass column packed with glass
Raschig rings. After this distillation the apparatus was steam cleaned by distilling over at
least 500 ml water; solvents collected after several distillations without steam cleaning
of the unit possessed a contamination level of high boiling (n-C24 to n-C 28 range) compounds.
By passing steam through the column periodically most of these contaminants can be stripped
off and the background level substantially reduced. The solvents were then redistilled through
the cleaned column and stored in brown glass bottles or in glass-stoppered flasks.
Methyl alcohol, anhydrous (Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, St. Louis, Mo.) after two
distillations contained less than 2.5x10 - 6 g/1 of n-octacosane and less than 6x10-7g/1 of
n-tetracosane the major contaminants.
Benzene, thiophene free (Mallinckrodt) after two distillations continued less than 3x10 - 7
g/1 of n-octacosane and less than 1.5x10 - 7 g/I of n-tetracosane.
Pentane, 99 Mol %, pure grade (Phillips Petroleum Co, Bartlesville, Okla.) was distilled
and then stored overnight over 5A Molecular Sieves (1/16" pellets, Union Carbide Corp.,
Linde Division; Buffalo, New York). The second distillation was through a previously
steam-cleaned 115 x 2 cm glass column packed with ceramic Berl saddles; distillates
containing more than 2x10 -6 g/l of n-octacosane were discarded.
Reference Compounds and Solutions
The following reference compounds were used: normal tetradecane (Matheson, Coleman and
Bell; Norwood, Ohio); normal pentadecane (Aldrich Chemical Co, Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.);
normal hexadecane (Mathesen, Coleman, and Bell); normal hdadecane (Aldrich); normal
octadecane and normal eicosane (Matheson, Coleman and Bell); normal tetracosane, normal
octacosane and normal dotricontane (Humphrey-Wilkinson, Inc; North Haven, Conn.)
Pristane (2,6, 10, 14-tetramethylpentadecane, Robeco Chemicals, Inc; New York) was
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chromatographed on silica gel by frontal elution.
The primary reference was made up of the following saturated hydrocarbons: n-C
14
(7.432x10-6g/ul), n-C 18 (8.108x10-6g/ul), n-C 2 0 (8.676x10- 6 g/ul plus n-C 2 1 at
1.159x10-6g/ul), n-C 24 (8.020x10-6g/ul), n-C 28 (8.000x10-6g/ul) and n-C 3 2
(8.056x10- 6g/ul) in CS2 (25 ml). The solution was stored in a ground glass-stoppered
volumetric flask in the dark.
A secondary reference was prepared by transferring 50 u of the primary standard
(100 ul Hamilton Gas-Tight syringe) to 10 ml of CS2 (volumetric pipette) in a vial sealed
with a Teflon-lined screw cap. Fresh secondary standards were made up for each series
of analyses to reduce errors due to evaporation from the vials.
For calibration of the large n-C 15 pristane and n-C17 peaks present in some samples
a primary reference was prepared to contain n-C 15 (7.400x10 - 6 g/ul) and n-C 17
(7.392x10 - 6 g/ul) in CS2 (25 ml). A secondary solution was made up by transferring 50
ul of primary standard to 10 ml of CS2'
To check the pristane content on the polar gas chromatograph column, a primary
standard of pristane was made up (7. 87x10 - 6 g/u l).
Extraction
Large all-glass Soxhlet extraction apparatus with Allihn condensers were used for all
extractions. The large seaweeds were extracted without thimbles by inserting a tightly-
coiled ball of #28 Nichrome wire (which had been flamed) into the siphon arm. The
unicellular algae and sediment were extracted in double thickness extraction thimbles
(Whatman #4965, Fat Extracted). The thimbles were cut so that the top edge was just below
the highest point of the siphon arm. They were extracted for at least 72 hours in refluxing
methanol, benzene and methanol:benzene; siK or more changes or solvent were necessary.
Blanks were run on each set of thimbles simultaneous with the extraction of the algae and
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and sediment. Final results reflect blank corrections where necessary (never greater than
6x10-7 g per thimble for n-hexacosane, the major contaminant).
The apparatus was rinsed with twice-distilled methanol prior to use as were the boiling
chips (regular granules, Hengar Co; Philadelphia, P9 .). The round bottom boiling flasks
(300 mi) were filled with methanol: benzene (210 ml, I: vol/vol mixture) and three boiling
chips were added.
The fresh or frozen seaweeds were weighed in a clean glass beaker and then transferred
to the Soxhlet extractor. The frozen algae from laboratory culture and the wet sediment
were placed in the paper thimble for weighing on the Mettler balance prior to insertion into
the extracting chamber°
The samples were extracted for 10-20 hours. The extraction was stopped just before
the liquid in the extractor started to drain. The benzene:methanol extract was transferred
to a 500 ml separatory funnel and the flask rinsed with 10 ml tap water and 10 ml
n-pentane. Fresh benzene and boiling chips were then added to the flask and the sample
refluxed for an additional 24-36 hours. The extraction was considered terminated when the
extracting liquid became clear and colorless.
The solution was transferred from the flask to the separatory funnel and the flask was washed
with 25 ml tap water and 25 ml n-pentane. The organic phase in the separatory funnel was
washed with 25 ml tap water at least three times.
Several samples were extracted a second time by fresh benzene (210 ml); recoveries up
to 5% additional hydrocarbons resulted. Because of the increase in time, exposure and
background contamination the second extraction was not performed routinely.
The benzene: methanol extract was concentrated on a rotary evaporator (Calab Co:
Berkeley, Calif.) connected to an oil vacuum pump (Precision Scientific Co; Chicago, Ill.).
The aqueous phase was washed a second time with 25 ml fresh n-pentane and the two organic
phases combined. The solvent was evaporated in a round bottom flask (!100 mi) at room
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temperature to near dryness and the concentrate transferred in a minimum amount of n-pentane
(3-5 ml) to a clean, weighed vial sealed with a Teflon-lined screw cap. The solvent was
evaporated at room temperature under a stream of filtered nitrogen; the final evaporation
was carried out on the rotary evaporator. When necessary the concentrate was stored in the
dark in a refrigerator.
Solvent blanks were run during each extraction; the same volumes and apparatus were
used and each step in the extraction was duplicated. Solutions were transferred in
acetone- and pentane-rinsed disposable glass pipettes.
The residue from the extraction chamber or the thimble was air-dried at room temperature
to constant weight. This residue weight (called the "extracted dry residue weight") was
added to the total organic extract weight to obtain the "Dry Extracted Weight" (Tables and
figures). The water-soluble portions of the extract were not considered.
Column Chromatography
The saturated hydrocarbons were isolated by silica gel chromatography of the organic
extract. Silica gel (Davison Grade 922, 200 mesh; the Davison Chemical Co; Baltimore, Md.),
activated at 220 0 C and then partially deactivated by adding 5% (vol/vol) tap water, was dry
packed by vibration into a 30 mm O. D. chromatography column with a Teflon stopcock. The
tip of the column was plugged with a small benzene-extracted glass wool plug and about
0.01 ml microbeads.
For extracts small than one gram 100 ml of silica gel was used. Normal pentane (400 ml)
was forced into the column under pressure and the liquid level was adjusted to the top of the
absorbent. Pentane (50 ml) was run through the column and collected as a background check.
The liquid was again adjusted to the adsorbent level. The organic extract was dissolved in
a minimum amount of pentane (4-6 ml), transferred with a disposable glass pipette to the
top of the adsorbent and forced into the column. Vial and pipette were washed several
times and each addition was forced into the column. For extracts between one and two grams
the amounts of silica gel and solvents were doubled.
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Five fractions of 50 ml pentane were collected in 100 ml round bottom flasks; the
solvent was then evaporated to near dryness on the rotary evaporator and the concentrate
was transferred in pentane to a weighed vial with a disposable pipette. The solvent was
evaporated to dryness under a stream of filtered nitrogen.
In several instances polar compounds including pigments were eluted from the column
together with the saturated hydrocarbons. In these cases 75 ml silica gel packed beneath
25 ml alumina (activated at 220*C, AI-0102-P, Harshaw Chemical Co., Cleveland, Ohio)
was used for the final separation.
Sulfur Removal
The sediment sample contained free sulfur which interferred with the gas chromatography.
After chromatography of the organic extract on silica gel the sulfur was removed by percolation
through a column of active copper powder according to the method of Blumer 15
Gas Chromatography
The gas chromatographic apparatus employed consisted of a Model 600 Hi-Fi Aerograph
equipped with a hydrogen flame ionization detector and a Model 325 linear temperature
programmer (Wilkens Instrumert and Research, Inc., Walnut Creek, Calif.). The signal
was fed through a Model 50 automatic attenuator (F & M Scientific Corp; Avondale, Pa.)
to a 1 my full scale recorder (Leeds & Northrup Co; Philadelphia, Pa.) with a chart speed of
30 inches per hour.
The columns were 1.8 meter by 0.3 cm O.D. stainless steel. The solid support was
80/100 mesh Chromosorb G, acid washed, dichlorodimethylsilane treated (Johns Mansville;
New Yprk). The nonpolar stationary phase was 1.5% Dow Corning RTV 502 silicone rubber
(weight based on silicone rubber after removal of filler by centrifugation in benzene) coated
from a chlorofdrm solution. The columns were conditioned according to the method of Wotiz
and Chattoraj 269. Plate efficiencies varied from 600 to 1200 plates per meter measured at
200*C with n-tetracosane (retention time ca. 40 minutes); when the number of theoretical
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plates dropped below 600 per meter the columns were discarded. The polar phase was 3.5%
Carbowax 20M coated from a chloroform solution.
The chromatograph was operated at an input impedence of 109, output sensitivity IX,
attenuation 1 and the injection temperature 200*C. The gas flow for nitrogen was 2 1-24
ml per minute and 17 ml per minute for the hydrogen. Samples were injected in carbon
disulfide onto a cooled column (600 C) with a microsyringe (Hamilton 100 ul Gas-Tight
syringe) and programmed from 1000 to 3200 at 3*C per minute. Occasional cleaning of the
column by injections of 0. 025 ml water at 250*C prolonged its useful life.
The silica gel chromatographic fractions were dissolved in 0. 100 ml, 0.250 ml, 0.500 ml
or 1.000 ml of CS2 depending on the weight of sample in the vial. Chromatograms of all
samples were repeated with the addition of reference solutions in order to permit the
calculation of retention indices of the eluted peaks according to the method of Kovats and
Keulemans 271. The quantities of individual normal paraffins determined from peak areas
(peak height times the width at half height) were added for all five silica gel fractions. The
sum of the blank corrections (solvent plus thimble, where applicable) was subtracted from the
sum of the individual silica gel normal paraffin quantities to get the content at each
carbon number. The blank correction for each normal paraffin was normally 0-10% of the
paraffin weight (10- 6g level), although occasionally it would be as high as 30% for
samples with low hydrocarbon content.
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C. RESULTS
1 Data
Table 3 summarizes the following analytical data:weight of organic extract, hydrocarbon
content, major normal paraffin and antimony content relative to the combined weights of the
extraction residue and the organic extract. The antimony data on some of the same species
were furnished by H. Smith 274. Table 4 lists the analytical data of a recent sediment
and a sample of mixed marine plankton. The sulfur value was obtained by weighing the
free sulfur collected from the five gel chromatography fractions. The actual value in the
sediment might be larger.
The gas chromatographic analyses, tabulated in terms of individual normal paraffins
from C14 to C32, are given in Appendix 1 and Figures 1-7. The carbon preference index
(CPI: see footnote of Table 5) over the range n-C20 to n-C3 2 , the retention index of the
presumed pristane peak and the ratio of its area to the area of the n-C 17 peak are given in
Table 5.
11 Discussion
The red algae have large concentrations of n-C 15 and n-C 17 with a minimum near
n-C 2 1 and the general increase in normal paraffin content to a secondary maximum in the
n-C 2 7 to n-C3 1 region. See Figures 1 and 2, In addition to the extreme odd predominance
at n-C 15 and n-C 17 , a definite odd predominance can be seen in the n-C 20 to n-C 32
region for Corallina (CPI = 1.3) and Polysiphonia (CPI = 1.2) while Rhodymenia had less
of an odd predominance (CPI = 1, 1) and Chondus exhibited an even carbon predominance
(CPI = 0.9 for the New Hampshire sample and 0.4 for the Falmouth sample). The two Chondus
samples, though collected at the same period represent different growth stages; the New
Hampshire sample was somewhat weather-beaten from winter storms while the Falmouth sample
had started to vegetate with the warming of the water. This fact might account for some of
the difference between the organic extract and the hydrocarbons content; the New Hampshire
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TABLE 3
ALGAE ANALYSES
(in ppm Dry Extracted Weight) 1
Hydrocarbon
Content
Major
Component
CHLOROPHYCEAE
Chaetomorphia linum
(N. Hamp.)
28,000 12.7 C17 35.5%
RHODOPHYCEAE
Corallina officinalis
Polysiphonia sp.
(N. Famp.)
Rhodymenia palmata
Chondus crispus
Chondus crispus
PHAEOPHYCEAE
Fucales:
Ascophyllum nodosum
(1. Ramp.)
Fucus sp.
(N. Hamp.)
Fucus sp.
-aJmouth)
Fucus sp.
TWoods Hole)
Sargassum sp.
(S-rgasso Sea)
Laminaria les:
Agarum cribrosum
La7 riamp.)
Laminaria digitata
5,600
6,700
14,500
8,400
40,500
41,000
69,700
75,000
15,000
29,000
49,000
54.9
93.8
28.2
54.4
57.1
28.3
110.3
122.5
8.4
10.1
13.2
C17 76.3%
C17 86.1%
C17 79.0%
C17 57.7%
C17 95.2%
C15 98.4%
C1 5 94.7%
CI15 96.9%
C15 97.9%
C1 5 54.9%
C15 28.3%
C1 5 77.1%
Organic
Extract
Antimon
Content,
0.01
0.06
0.16
0,15
0.08
0.07
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Organic Hydrocarbon
Extract Content
Major
Component
PLANKTONIC ALGAE
Chrysophyceae
Syracosphaera carterae S20,000
Cryptophyceae
Undetermined crytomonod 305,000
Baci I lariophyceae
Skeletonema costatum 480,000
33.9
33.5
120.7
1Dry Extract Weight was the sum of the extracted dry
extract weight.
C17 45.5%
C29 11.3%
C29 10.5%
residue weight plus the organic
2 Unpublished results, Harvey Smith, Master's Thesis, Clark Univ., 1966.
Antimony
Content 2
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TABLE 4
SEDMENT AND PLANKTON ANALYSES
(in ppm Dry Extracted Weight)
Organic Hydrocarbon Maior
Extract Content Paraffin
Recent Sediment
(Tarpaulin Cove)
Mixed Marine Plankton
(Tarpaulin Cove)
2,800 ppm
150,000 ppm
1.68 ppm n-C 17
n-C25
102.0 ppm
14%
14%
3.18% 250 ppm
Pristane 21 %
n-C17 9%
CaCO 3 Sulfur
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TABLE 5
CARBON PREFERENCE INDEX 1 (n-C2 0 to n-C3 2)
AND PRISTANE/n-HEPTADECANE RATIO
CPI Retention
Index
Pristane/n-C 17
Ratio
CHLOROPHYCEAE
Chaetomorphia linum
RHODOPHYCEAE
Corallina officinalis
Polysiphonia sp.
Rhodymenia palmata
Condus crispus (N. Hamp.)
Chondus crispus (Falmouth)
PHAEOPHYCEAE
Fucales:
Sargassum sp.
Ascophyllum nodosum
Fucus sp. (Woods Hole)
Fucus sp. (Falmouth)
Fucus sp. (N. Hamp.)
Laminariales:
Agarum cribrosum
Laminaria digitata
PLANKTONIC ALGAE
1.0 1669
1.3 1671
1.2 1669
1.1 1664
0.9 1666
0.4 1664
1.5 1674
1.4 -
1.1 1670
1.0
0.8 1673
1.0 1667
0.7 1671
1/130
1/1300
1/4500
1/1000
1/2000
1/3300
1/285
<1/5000
1/34
<(1/10,000
<1/5000
1/20
1/14
Skeletonema costatum
Syracosphaera carterae
Crytophyceae
MIXED MARINE PLANKTON
RECENT SEDIMENT (Tarpaulin Cove)
RECENT SEDIMENT (Santa Barbara Basin 268)
1.2 1672
1.1 1672
1.1 1671
1.2 1668
4.0
2.4
1770
1/1.6
1/2.2
1/5
1/1.4
1/3.5
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1According to Cooper and Bray 2 2 0 the Carbon Preference Index is calculated
over the range n-C20 to n-C32 :
n=3 1
Z HCodd
n=21
n=3 2
E HC
n=22 even
n=31
E HCodd
n=21
+
n=30
' HC
n=20 even
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sample had a greater organic extract with a smaller hydrocarbon content (57.7% of the
normal paraffins was C17 ) compared to the Falmouth sample (95. 2% of the paraffins was
n-C17).
Normal pentadecane was the predominant compound in the Fucales family of brown
algae (Figures 3 and 4). Fucus and Ascophyllum have more than 94% of the normal paraffins
as n-C 15 with the n-C 17 the next most important paraffin. Sargassum, however, had a
lower content of n-C 15 compared to the other normal paraffins but its CPI was the largest
of the family (CPI = 1.5). Ascophyllum had an odd carbon predominance (CPI = 1.4) but
the Fucus sample did not have significantly odd predominance; the New Hampshire sample
evenlshowed a slight even carbon predominance. The minimum in the n-C 18 to n-C 2 1
region was present with a moderate maximum near n-C25 to n-C28'
Another family of brown algae, the Laminariales resemble the Fucales though the n-C 15
predominance is less (Figure 5). The minimum is at a higher carbon number than the
Fucales being near n-C 2 1 and the secondary maximum is shifted to n-C 28 . The Agarum
showed no odd carbon predominance in the n-C20 to n-C 3 2 region (CPI = 1.0) while
the Laminaria had a slight even predominance (CPI = 0°7).
The one green seaweed of the study, Chaetomor hia, had n-heptadecane as its major
normal component (35% of the paraffins) and a minimum at n-C 18 (Figure 5). A carbon
preference index of unity indicated no predominance and the secondary maximum appeared
at n-C 27 '
The planktonic algae from laboratory cultures (Figure 6) displayed a normal paraffin
distribution different from the benthic seaweeds. While each phytoplankton had a slight
predominance of n-C17 over the adjacent homologs, the n-heptadecane was the major
normal paraffin in Syracosphaera (45%) only. A slight odd predominance existed for all
three and they had a trend toward a maximum near n-C2929
°
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The mixed plankton (Figure 7) had pristane and n-C17 as the major components with
a slight odd carbon predominance (CPI = 1.2) over the n-C 20 to n-C 32 region but no
maximum above n-C 19 .
The recent marine sediment exhibited the marked odd carbon predominance (CPI = 4.0)
usually associated with recent sediments. Neither n-C15 nor n-C17 has much predominance
over the other odd carbon homologs. For comparison the normal paraffin content of the
Santa Barbara Basin was given in Figure 8 from the data of Blumer published by Philippi2 6 8
The odd carbon predominance (CPI = 2.4) was less pronounced than the Tarpaulin Cove
sediment.
Pristane (2,6, 10, 14 - tetramethylpentadecane) has been reported to occur in some algae
270
mats . Since a silicone rubber column (1.5% RTV 502) does not significantly resolve
n-heptadecane from pristane, a polar column (3. 5% Carbowax 20M) was used for this
separation (retention index of pristane = 1671). The major paraffin fraction eludfed from
silica gel for each extraction was rechromatographed on the polar column. The area of the
peak of approximate retention index of 1670 was measured and compared to that of n-C17'
however, the identity of this peak as pristane remains to be established. Thus, the pristane
/n-C17 ratios of Table 5 represent maximum values.
No peak at the retention index of phytane (RI = 1786) was observed. It is estimated
that phytane would have been detected if the ratio of phytane to n-C 18 had been larger
than 1/1000.
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D. CONCLUSIONS
The objectives of this work were threefold:
1) An analysis of the principal marine seaweeds for normal paraffins in the C14
to C32 range.
2) A search for an odd-carbon predominance or other distinguishing features in the
hydrocarbon composition which might be reflected in sediments of recent or
ancient age.
3) A search for differences in the hydrocarbon distribution pattern of different
genera or species of algae.
1) In regard to the first goal it has been definitely established that the sixteen marine
algae studieddo contain normal saturated hydrocarbons. The planktonic algae contain
much extractable material (12 to 48% of the Dry Extracted Weight) but the hydrocarbon
content is only 34-120 ppm. The benthic algae on the other hand produce less organic
extract (0.67 to 7.5% by weight) while the hydrocarbon content (10-120 ppm) is similar
to that of the planktonic algae. The one pelagic seaweed analyzed, Sargassum, contains
relative!y little extractable material (1.5% by weight) as well as a low normal hydrocarbon
content (8 ppm).
The range of paraffin concentration encountered in marine algae (8-120 ppm) is
difficult to compare to land plants because of the great diversity of terrestrial plants
and the limited number of analyses. Whole fresh apples contain 70 ppm normal paraffinsl 2 4
while dry shredded tobacco leaves have 1700 ppm normal paraf fins1 33 and in an Australian
cane grass (Leptochloa digitata) up to 1% of the weight of the air-dried stems is normal
paraffinsl10 2
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2) The analysis of a recent sediment from Tarpaulin Cove confirms the predominance
of odd-carbon number paraffins in an area for which no earlier analyses are available. The
odd-carbon predominance (CPI = 4.0) is well within'fthe range (CPI = 2.4 to 5.5) found
in other areas220 . The source for the odd-carbon predominance in the sedimentary organic
material has to be sought in organisms living in the water column, on the surface of the
sediment or within the sediment.
The analyses of planktonic algae show only a minor odd-carbon predominance (1 .1
to 1 .2). A similar, insignificant odd-carbon predominance has also been found in mixed
marine zooplankton (M. Blumer, unpublished data). The mixed marine plankton sample from
Tarpaulin Cove had a slight odd-carbon predominance (1 .2). Further, the odd-carbon pre-
dominance of a pelagic seaweed (1 .5) and of benthic algae (0.4 to 1 .4) is found to be
minor.
Thus, the odd-carbon predominance of recent sediment does not appear to reflect the
hydrocarbon composition of planktonic and benthic algae. Rather it resembles that found
in many land plants, the extent of which can be seen from the following carbon preference
indices: cane grassl 0 2 4.2; maize 2 20 5.1; barley 2 2 0 7.2; sugar cane 10 1 7.3; oats2 2 0 9.2;
tree leaf (Aeonium virgineum)4 7 11; and italian rye grass4 7 36. This suggests, that the
source for the sediment paraffins should not be sought in marine planktonic or benthic
algae; rather, it may lie within the sediment itself or in detrital terrestrial plant material.
The benthic algae contain high concentrations of n-pentadecane and n-heptadecane.
Further, all algae analyzed have a definite minimum in their normal paraffin content
between C19 and C2 1 and a secondary maximum near C2 7 to C3 0 . These characteristic fea-
tures are not encountered in the recent marine sediment. This is an additional indication
that the benthic and planktonic algae are not likely to be the major sources for the sedi-
mentary normal paraffins.
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3) Different genera of algae had different hydrocarbon distribution patterns,
especially in the C1 5-C 17 molecular weight range. The benthic algae can be grouped
into two categories: 1) In red and green algae the n-heptadecane predominates (36 to
95% of the paraffins); 2) in the brown algae the n-pentadecane predominates (to 98%
of the normal paraffins). Of the planktonic algae only one species (Syracosphaera)
shows a moderate n-C17 predominance.
The red and brown algae analyzed here live in close physical association. Thus,
the predominance of a single paraffin probably reflects a taxonomic difference rather
than the concentration of an external hydrocarbon, e.g. from marine pollution. If
confirmed in specimens from other areas, such a chemical difference between algae
may have important taxonomic implications. It would be especially useful in a class
like the red algae where complete agreement about the taxonomy has not yet been
reached.
The possibility of external contamination cannot be ruled out in the case of two
samples (Chondus and Fucus) collected at the same location in Falmouth. Here, n-C19
has a four-fold predominance over that found in the same or different species at other
locations.
The origin of the normal paraffins in benthic algae remains uncertain. It is not
possible to rule out the idea that the algae concentrate paraffins from the sea water.
On the other hand it has been suggested 2 20 that paraffins are biochemical products
of the decarboxylation of the saturated normal fatty acids. However, it is difficult
to understand the high concentrations of normal pentadecane and heptadecane on this
basis. Published analyses of benthic algae do not reflect a similar predominance of
the normal hexadecanoic and octadecanoic acids275 . A decarboxylation process of
great molecular selectivity would be required to create the paraffin distribution ob-
served in red and brown algae.
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The presence of normal paraffins in the three species of planktonic algae grown
under clean conditions supports the assumption that algae are capable of producing
such compounds.
Isoprenoid hydrocarbons, especially phytadienes, pristane and related C19 mono-,
di- and triolefins are abundant in the marine environment 276 , 278, 279, 280. Pristane
occurs in recent sediments 216 an d both pristane and phytane have been isolated from
petroleum277 and from oil shales2 2 1 as well as in Precambrian sediments245 , 246. It
is believed that zooplankton convert ingested phytol to pristane and that this represents
the principal source for the pristane found in other marine animals276 .
The presence of pristane and phytane in marine algae has been reported by Oro and
Nooner 2 7 0 . If confirmed, this finding may have important implications for the biogeo-
chemistry of isoprenoids. The analyses reported here are in partial agreement with Oro
and Nooner. Pristane appears to be present in the samples analyzed except for the red
algae, the Ascophyllum, and the Fucus collected in the spring of 1966 (Falmouth and
New Hampshire). Its identification is based solely on the appearance of a peak at the
proper retention index on a Carbowax 20M gas chromatograph column; therefore, it must
remain tentative. Relative to n-C 17 , planktonic algae appear to contain one to two
orders of magnitude more pristane than benthic algae (See Table 5.). Among the
benthic algae the Laminariales appear to have the largest pristane content. With the
exception of a Fucus sample (Woods Hole) the remaining benthic algae contain less
than 1%, in most cases less than 0.1%, pristane relative to n-C17 ,
In contrast to the results of Oro and Nooner, phytane was not identified in the
algal specimens or in the marine sediment sample. It is estimated that phytane would
have been detected at a level two orders of magnitude lower than that of pristane.
An independent study of antimony in identical seaweed samples shows definite
similarities within members of a family but differences between families and classes
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(Table 3, H. Smith). This again supports the potential usefulness of chemical analyses -
inorganic and organic - for the taxonomy of marine organisms.
Questions raised by this investigation open up the following areas for further normal
hydrocarbon research:
1) A search for possible sources, such as bacteria, of the odd-carbon predominance
within the recent sediment.
2) Analyses of the filtered sea water medium used for the planktonic algae cultures
to see how much hydrocarbon material is lost by the organisms.
3) Analyses of bulk marine planktonic algae collected in natural sea water.
4) Development of sampling and anagical techniques to the point of practical
application to the analysis of natural sea water.
5) Analyses of major shoreline terrestrial plant sources which might contribute to
the odd-carbon predominance found in recent sediments.
6) Continuation of the search for differences in the hydrocarbon distribution pattern
of algal species for chemical taxonomy purposes.
7) Extension of chemical taxonomic techniques to higher marine organisms, such as
zooplankton and fish.
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Proc. NatI. Inst. Sci. India 3, 319-323 (1937)
Found C35.
4 H. Ageta, "Chemical constituents of the plants of Coniferae and allied orders.
XXVI. Plant waxes. 13. Waxes from leaves of Ginkgo biboba and from
Ephedra gerardiana". Yakugaku Zasshi 79, 58-60 (1959)
Found C29 by melting point.
5 P.W. Albro and C.K. Huston, "Lipids in Sarcina lutea. II. Hydrocarbon
content of the lipid extracts," J. Bacteriol. 88, 981-986 (1964).
Normal paraffins in the range C16 to C36 were identified by chromatography.
6 G. G. Allan, J. McLean and J. B. Thomson, "Unsaponifiable portion of horse-
chestnut seed oil, "Arch. Pharm. 295, 865-868 (1962).
Found C30 from melting point.
7 A.D. Ansell, J.E.G. Raymond and K.F. Lander, "Studies on the mass culture
of Phaeodactylum. lid. Small scale experiments", Limnol. Oceanog. 8,
207-213 (1963)
Purified sewage effluent was used as the nutrient source.
8 C.K. Atal and S.P. Sood, "A phytochemical investigation of Trigonella
corniculatb Linn", J. Pharm. Pharmacol. 16, 627-629 (1964).
Found C30 from melting point data.
9 G. Baker, J.H. Pepper, L. H. Johnson and E. Hastings, "Estimation of the
composition of the cuticular wax of the Morman cricket, Anabrus simplex Hald",
J. Insect Physiol. 5, 47-60 (1960).
Using gas chromatography and infrared spectrophotometry identified paraffins over
the range C12 to C32'
10 G. L. Baker, H.E. Vroman and J. Padmore, "Hydrocarbons of the American
cockroach", Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 13, 360-365 (1963).
Found C25 with gas chromatography.
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11 K.H. Bell and H. Duewell, "Triterpenoids from the bark of Avicennia marina",
Australian J. Chem. 14, 662-663 (1951).
Found C30 using melting point in elemental analysis.
12 W. Bergmann and W.J. McAleer, "The isolation of metanethole from the sponge,
Spheciospongia vesparia", J. Am. Chem. Soc. 73, 4969-4970 (1951).
Found C27 °
13 H. Bergstr~mm, R. Ryhage, and E. Stenhagen, "Constituents of tall oil.
II. The nature of a solid hydrocarbon fraction of the so-called B-oil",
Svensk Papperstidn. 60, 96-99 (1957).
Normal paraffins C2 2 to C26 identified by mass spectrometry.
14 M.S. Blum, J.G. Traynham, J,B. Chidester and J.D. Boggus, "n-Tridecane
and trans-2-heptenal in scent gland of the rice stink bug Oebalus pugnax",
Science 132, 1480-1481 (1960)o
Found n-C 13 using gas chromatography and mass spectrometry.
15 M. Blumer, "Removal of elemental sulfur from hydrocarbon fractions", Anal.
Chem. 29, 1039-1041 (1957).
16 M.T. Bogert and S.J. Marion, "A chemical examination of the volatile oil of
Sarothra gentianoides L. and the detection therein of normal nonane",
J. Am. Chem. Soc. 55, 4187-4194 (1933).
Pineweed had n-C9 according to boiling and melting point, density, elemental
analysis and index of refraction studies.
17 L.H. Borsutzki, "Chemistry of Artemisia maritima ", Arch. Pharm. 288, 336-340 (1955)
identified C20 by melting point data.
18 R. R. Brenner and J. Fiora, "Composition and possible mechanism of biological
synthesis of the Bulnesia retamo wax", Ind. y Quin. 20, 531-532 (1960)
Found n-C29 and n-C 3 1
19 L. H. Briggs and M.D. Sutherland, "A terpene-type essential oil from a fern
(Paesia scaberula)", Nature 160, 333 (1947).
Found C27o
20 D. Burn and W. Rigby, "Marrubiin. II. Correlation with ambreinolide",
J. Chem. Soc. 1957, 2964-2974 (1957).
Found n-C3 1 in white borehound (Marrubium vulgare).
21 R.C. Cambie, "The Extractives of Vitex lucens T. Kirk. Part 2. The leaves and
bark", New Zealbnd J. Sci. 2, 230-236 (1959).
Identified C35 from melting point, elemental analysis and infrared data.
22 D.W. Cameron and M. D. Sutherland, "Chemical constituents of Evodia
micrococca", Australian J. Sci. 14, 135-142 (1961).
identified n-C3 1 from melting point data.
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23 P. Capella, E. Fedeli, M. Cirimele and G. Jacini, "Hydrocarbons
contained in the unsaponifiable fraction of some vegetable oils",
Riv. Ital. Sostanze Grasse 40, 603-606 (1963)
Using gas chromatography found normal paraffins C10 to C35 with
n-C29 the major component.
24 V. Carelli, P. Marchini and A. Tucci, "Substances extracted from leaves
of Musa sapientum", Ann. Chim. (Rome) 45, 1126-1132 (1955).
Found n-C29 and identified by melting point, index of refraction and
density data.
25 V. Carelli, P. Marchini, M. Ziffereo and A. Breccia, "Some constituents
of Wisteria sinensis flowers", Ann. Chim. (Rome) 46, 1016-1122 (1956).
Found n-C2' in wisteria flowers and confirmed by melting point, index
of refraction, density and x-ray specings.
26 W. Carruthers and R.A.W. Johnstone, "Composition of a paraffin wax fraction
from tobacco leaf and tobacco smoke", Nature 184, 1131-1132 (1959).
Mass spectrometry and gas chromatography were used to identify the hydrocarbons
from: Nicotiana tabacum, Delcreast variety, green leaf wax (n-C25to n-C3 3):Argentine fermented tobacco, wax (n-C26 to n-C33 ) and cigarette smoke
(n-C24 to n-C34).
27 C. L. Carter and W. V. Heazlewood, "The essential oil of Pittosporum eugenoides",
J. Soc. Chem. Ind. (London) 68, 34-36 (1949).
Tree leaves native to New Zealand had n-C9 identified by elemental analysis,
boiling and melting points, index of refraction, density and infrared spectrophotometry
and C29 identified by elemental analysis, index of refraction and density.
28 D. Chakravarti, N. K. Roy and N. N. Chakravarti, "Chemical investigation
of Pyrus pashia Ham, J. Indian Chem. Soc. 41, 83-84 (1964).
Found n-C30 and identified from melting point and elemental analysis data.
29 A.C. Chibnall, S.H.Piper, A. Pollard, E.F. Williams, and P.N. Sahai, "The
constitution of the primary alcohols, fatty acids and paraffins present in plant
and insect waxes", Biochem. J. 28, 2189-2208 (1934).
Survey of earlier literature was given with comments on the validity of the
identifications. Accepts analyses for:spi nach leaves (C3 1); apple cuticle wax
(C27 and C2 9); cabbage (C2 9 and C33); American cranberry (C2 9 ); candelilla
wax (C3 1 and C3 3 ); and cannabis indiaa (C2 7 , C29 and C3 1).
30 A.C. Chibnall, H.A. El Mangouri and S.H. Piper, "The long-chain paraffin
constituents of rose-petal wax", Biochem. J. 58, 506-512 (1954).
Using melting point and X-ray spacing data, all the odd-number carbon
paraffins were found in the range C2 1 to C37 but no even-number carbons.
31 Y-C Chin, "Chemical constituents of the fruits of Gardenia jasminoides",
Yao Hsueh Hseuh Pao 11, 342-354 (1964).
Found C29
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32 W.D. Crow and M. Michael, "The alkaloids of Kopsia longiflora Merrill",
Australian J. Chem. 8, 129-135 (1955),'
Found n-C 3 1.
33 S.P. Chu, "The influence of the mineral composition of the medium on the
growth of planktonic algae. I. Methods and culture media", J. Ecology
30, 284-325 (1942).
34 T. K. Chumbalov and L.T. Pashinina, "Chemical composition of tannins found
in the root of Rheum maximososzi", Uchenyi Zapiski Kazakh. Univ. 44., 87-98(1958)
Found C28 in rhubarb roots.
35 T. K. Chumbalov and T.A. Kil, "Chromatographic study of the chemical
composition of Statice gmelini", Sb. Rabot Kafedry Organ. Khim. po
Izuch. Khim. Sosteva Rast. Syr'ya 1962, 32-36 (1962).
Used melting point and index of refraction to identify C3 2 '
36 L. S. Ciereszko, D. H. Attaway and C. B. Koons, "On hydrocarbons in gorgonians",
Abstract 9th Tetrasectional meeting, American Chemical Society, Tulsa, March, 1963.
Only n-C 3 6 from Pseudopterogorgia americana was identified by melting point,
infrared spectrophotometry and mass spectrometry.
37 1. T. Clark, J.R. Hicks, E. E. Harris, "Constituents of extractive from
Douglas-fir lignin residue", J. Am. Chem. Soc. 70. 3729-3731 (1948).
Found C2 0 , C2 2 , C24 and C2 6 '
38 W. Cocker and S.J. Shaw, "Extractives from Woods. Part III. Extractives from
Manilkara bidentata", J. Chem. Soc. 1963, 677-680 (1963).
Found normal paraffins in range C13 to C23 using gas chromatography and infrared
spectrophometryo
39 W. Cocker and R. E.A. Webster, "Extractives from wood. V. Extractives from
Ulex europaeus", Perfumery Essent. Oil Record 54, 235-237 (1963)
Found the normal paraffins over the range C13 to C24
40 D. L. Collison and i. Smedley-MacLean, "The nature of the lipoid matter
extracted from green leaves (spinach and cabbage), Biochem. J. 25 606-
613 (1931).
Found C3 1 in spinach and C2 9 in cabbage using melting point and X-ray data.
41 R. E. Corbett and P.K. Grant, "Volatile oil of Pseudowintera colorata"
J. Sci. Fd. Agric. 9, 733-739 (1958).
Found C23 and C25 by melting point data.
42 J.W. Cornforth and J.C. Earl, "Chemical examination of the fruit of Pittosporum
undulatum", J. Proc. Roy. Soc. N.S. Wales 72, 249-254 (1939).
Found C35 according to melting point data.
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43 E. Cresswell, "Methane exhalation in sheep", Nature 186, 560-561 (1960).
44 H. J. Deuel, Jr., The Lipids. Their Chemistry and Biochemistry, New York,
Interscience Publishers, Vol. I. (1951), pp. 372-383, 400-404; Vol. III.
(1957), pp. 319-321.
Lists occurnces of hydrocarbons in plants and plant waxes with references.
45 D.T. Downing, Z. H. Kranz and K.E. Murray,'Studies in waxes. XIV. An
investigation of the aliphatic constituents of hydroysed wool wax by gas
chromatography", Australian J. Chem. 13, 80-94 (1960).
Normal paraffins found C13 to C3 3 with n-C 20 the main component.
46 D.T. Downing, Z.H. Kranz, J.A. Lamberton, K.E. Murray and A.H. Redcliffe,
"Studies in waxes. XVIII. Beeswax: A spectroscopic and gas chromatographic
examination", Australian J. Chem. 14, 253-263 (1961).
Found normal paraffins in range C19 to C33 with odd predominance.
47 G. Eglinton, A.G. Gonzalez, R.J. Hamilton and R.A. Raphael, "Hydrocarbon
constituents of the wax coatings of plant leaves: A taxonomic survey",
Phytochemistry 1, 89-102 (1962).
Gas chromatograms of the various species of the tree Sempervivoideae indicated
all normal, paraffins C25 to C35 were present but the alkanes of less than n-C 25
or more than n-C 35 were not present to any detectable extent. The odd to even
ratio was usually greater than 10.
48 G. Eglinton, R.J. Hamilton and M. Martin-Smith, "The alkane constituents of
some New Zealand plants and their possible taxonomic implications",
Phytochemistry 1, 137-145 (1962).
Used gas chromatography and infrared spectrophotometry to identify the normal
paraffins in the range of C23 to C35 '
49 H. EI-Sakaa, "Constituents of rose-petal stearoptene of Damascus", Egypt.
Pharm. Bull. 42, 561-565 (1960).
50 H. Estrada, "Study of Euphorbia hirta var. procumbens, Pedilantus calcaratus
and P. Tehuacanus", Bol, Inst. Quim. Univ. Nacl. Auton. Mex. 11, 15-21 (1959)
Found C3 1
51 A. Etard, "Des principes qui accompagnent la chlorophylle dan les feuilles",
Compt. rend. 114, 364-366 (1892).
Isolated a paraffin from red-berry bryonia oil and thought to be C20 from
melting point, boiling point and elemental analysis.
52 I. R. Fahmy, Z. F. Ahmed and A.M. Rizk, "Phytochemical investigation of
Pancratium sckenber eri. I. General analysis of the plant", J. Pharm.
Sci. United Arab Rep. 1, 119-131 (1960).
According to melting point data found C28 .
53 A. Fujita and T. Yoshikawa, "Plant wax. II. Constituents of the wax of mogusa",
J. Pharm. Soc. Japan 73, 464-465 (1953).
Found C31 from melting point of leaves of Artimisia vulgaris.
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54 S. Fukushi, "Components of Ficus carica. Ill. Essential oil of the green leaves",
Nippon Nogeikagaku Kaishi 3T 28T0T30(1959).
Fig leaves contain C23 and C28
55 Y. Kukui and H. Ariyoshi, "Alkanes of leaf wax of Chamaecyparis obtusa by
gas chromatography", Yakuqaku Zasshi 83 1106-1108(1963).
Found the normal paraffins over the range C15 to C20 -
56 S. Fukushi, "The components of the unsaponifiable matter of the wax of Chrysan-
themum cinerariefolium", J. A.qr. Chem. Soc. Japan 2~, 1-2(1952).
Found C28 , C29 and C31 .
57 M.J. Gallagher and M.D. Sutherland,"Terpenoid chemistry. IV. The turpen-
tine of Araucaria cunninghamii Ait", Australian J. Chem. 13, 367-371(1960).
Using gas cr tography n-C9 and n-C 1 1 were found.
58 J. Gattefosse, L. Benezet and G. Igolen, "Aromatic flora of Maroc", Ind.
parfum. 4, 11-12(1949).
Found C23 in a mint plant.
59 F. Gazzarrinl and B. Nagy, "Saturated hydrocarbons in human femoral arterial
tissues and plaques", Arch. Biochem. Biophys, j1 245-247(1966).
Thin layer chromatography Rf value is the same as for n-C18 in the plaques and
the arterial wall.
60 H.W. Gerarde and D.F. Gerarde, "The ubiquitous hydrocarbons", Ass. Food
and Drug Officials, U.S. 25-26, 1-47(1961)
General survey of occurrences of hydrocarbons in nature with limited references.
61 T.R. Govindachari, K. Nagarajan and B.R. Pai, "Chemical investigation of
Asteracantha longifolia and Strobilanthes auriculatus", J. Sci. Ind. Research
16B 72-74(1957).
Found n-C31 ,
62 A.J. Haagen-Smit, C.T. Redemann and N.T. Mirov, "Composition of gum
turpentine of Torr' pine", J. Am. Chem. Soc. 69, 2014-2017(1947).
Pinus torreyana Parry gum turpentine had about 95% n-C11 an d 2% each
n-C9 and n-C7 according to mass spectrometry, boiling and melting points,
density and index of refraction.
63 K.L. Handa, M.L. Sharma and N.C. Nigam, "The essential oil of Pipe
longum. Properties of the components and isolation of two monocyclic
sesquiterpenes", Parfuem. Kosmetik 44 233-236(1963).
Used melting point, density and index of refraction to identify the normal
paraffins from C16 to C2 1,
64 T. Hata and T. Kunisaki, "The chrysalis oil of castor-leaf silkworm", J. Chem.
Soc Japan 6 1207-1212(1940).
Found C28.
65 W.F. Hart and M.A. Northup, "The isolation and identification of a paraffin
hydrocarbon from urine of pregnancy", J. Am. Chem. Soc. 5 2726-2727 (1935).
Found C25 and C27 with melting point and cryoscopic molecular weight data.
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66 I.M. Heilbron, E.G. Parry and RF Phipers, "The algae. II. The relationship
between certain algal constituents", Biochem. J. 29, 1376-1381(1935).
Identified C31 in seven marine seaweeds: Cladophora sauteri, Nitella opaca,
OedoAonium, Rhodymenia palmata, Pelvetia canaliculata, Fucus vesiculosus
and Laminaria digitata.
67. F.W. Hemming, R.A. Morton and J.F. Pennock, "Constituents of the unsapon-
ifiable lipid fraction from the spadix of Arum maculatum", Proc. Roy. Soc.
(London) Ser. B 158, 291-310(1963).
Used gas chromatography to detect normal paraffins C2 1 and C29 in skunk cabbage.
68 G.G. Henderson, W. M'Nab and J.M. Robertson, "The constituents of oil of
supa. A new natural source of copaene", J. Chem. Soc. 1926, 3077-3080(1926).
From supa oil of the tree Sindora Wallichii, a hydrocarbon was separated and
identified as C30 from melting point, elemental analysis, camphor molecular
weight and solubility data.
69 C. Hirai, K. Naganawa and T. Matsumoto, "The unsaponifiable matter of the
lipide of alfalfa leaves", Nippon Kagaku Zasshi 77 1247-1248(1956).
Found C3 1
70 E.M. Hulburt and J. Rodman, "Distribution of phytoplankton species with
respect to salinity between the coast of southern New England and Bermuda",
Limnol. Oceano. 8, 263-269(1963).
Listing of local phytoplankton species.
71 S. Huneck, "Occurrence of nonacosane in stem wax of Chaerophyllum bulbosum",
Naturwissenschaften 47 498 (1960).
Using melting point, elemental analysis and infrared data identified C29
72 P.M. Iloff, Jr. and N.T. Mirov, "Composition of gum turpentines of pines.
XVII. A report on Pinus montezumae from Chiapas and P. oocarpa var. tri-
foligta and P. durancensis from Durango, Mexico", J. Am. Pharm. Asloc.
42j 464-467(1953).
Pinus montezumae had n-heptane.
73 P.M. Iloff, Jr. and N.T. Mirov,"Composition of gum turpentines of pines.
XXV. A report on two white pines: Pinjs koraiensis from Korea and P. peuse
from Macedonia", J. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 45, 77-81(1956).
Found a trace of n-C1 1 in P. koraiensis according to density and boiling point.
74 H. Inoue, "Constituents of Pirola plants. VI1. Constituents of Pirola japonica",
Yakugaku Zasshi 78 298-300(1958).
Found C3 1 from melting point.
75 T. Ishiguro, N. Koga, K. Takamura and T. Maruyama, "Components cf the
flowers Osmanthus fragans", J Pharm. Soc. Japan 7 781-785(1955).
Found C3 0 o
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76 D. Ivanov, Ch. Ivanov and B. Sto'ianova-Ivanova, "Composition of stearo-
ptene from Bulgarian rose oil. II. Saturated hydrocarbons other than eicosane",
Compt. rend. acad. bulgare sci. 7, 17-20(1954).
Found the paraffins in the range n-C1 5 to n-C2 1 using melting point data.
77 D. Ivanov, B. Stdianova-lvanov arid Ch. Ivanov, "Composition of saturated
hydrocarbons of the wax from Bulgarian roses", Compt. rend. acad. bulgare
sci. 8, 33-36(1955).
Using melting point, elemental analysis and cryoscopic molecular weight
data identified ,he normal paraffins C19 , C20 , C22 , C23 , C25 and C2 7 to C3 1
78 D. Ivanov, B. Stoianova-lvanova and Ch. Ivanov, " The composition of the
hydrocarbons isolated from stearoptene in Bulgarian rose oil and from the wax
of Bulgarian roses", Godisknik Sofivskiya Univ. Fiz Mat.-Fab. Khim. 5
141-168(1958).
Found the odd-numbered normal paraffins C15 to C3 1 plus C20, C22 , C28 , C30 -
79 I. Iwata, H. Nakata, M. Mizushima and Y. Sakuria, "Lipides of algae. I.
The components of unsaponifiable matter of the alga, Scenedesmus", Aqr. Biol.
Chem(Tokyo) 25 319-325(1961).
Isolated n-C 16 .
80 I. Iwata and Y. Sakurai, "Lipides of Algae. Ill. The components of unsapon-
ifiable matter of the alga Chlorella", Aqr. Biol. Chem. (Tokyo) 27, 253-258
(1963).
Found n-C 16 ,
81 Z. Jerzmanowska and J. Grzybowska, "Inflorescence of Helichrysum arennarium",
Dissertationes Pharm. 15 43-51(1963).
Found C31.
82 T. Kaku and K. Nakagawa, "Components of Kuan Shi'", J, Pharm Soc. Japan
63 252-255(1943).
Carpesium abrotanoides seeds contained C3 1
83 U. Kaminska and R.S. Ludwiczak, "Some neutral components of shepard's purse",
Roczniki Chem. 38 29-34(1964).
Using melting and boiling points and index of refraction to identify n-C 29 ,
84 T. Kariyone and H. Ageta, "Chemical constituents of the plants of Coniferae
and allied orders. XXII. Plant waxes 9. Wax from leaflets of Diplopte
glaucum", Yakuqaku Zasshi 79 47-50(1959).
Identified C29 and C35 by melting point.
85 T. Kariyone, H. Ageta and K. lsoi, "Chemical constituents of the plants of
Coniferae and allied orders. XXV. Plant waxes. 12. Wax from leaves of Chamae-
cyparis obtusa", Yakugaku Zasshi 79 54-57(1959).
Found C29 and C35 by melting point.
86 T. Kariyone, H. Ageta and A. Tanaka, "Chemical constituents of the plants of
Coniferae and allied orders. XXIV. Plant waxes. 11. Wax from leaflets of Cycas
revoluta", Yakuaku Zasshi 79, 51-54(1959).
Identified C29 by melting point.
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87 P. Karrer and W. Burgi, "Compounds isolated from Cerastium alpinum", Helv.
Chim. Acta 34, 832-834 (1951).
Found n-C29 and n-C300
88 T. Kariyone and N. Kawano, "Components of Carpesium abrotanoides",
J. Pharm. Soc. Japan 69, 317-318 (1949).
Found C30 from melting point data.
89 T. Kitasawa, "Unsaponifiable matters of Gleditschia horrida", J. Pharm.
Soc. Japan, 73, 658-660 (1953).
Found C27 and C29 from melting point data.
90 T. Katayama, "Chemical studies on volatile constituents of seaweed. V. On volatile
constituents of Enteromorpha", Bull. Japan Soc. Sci. Fisheries 21, 420-424 (1955).
Found n-C 2 1 and identified by melting point and elemental analysis.
91 M. L. Khorana and K.H. Raisinghani, "Luffa echinata. Ill. The oil and the
saponin", J. Pharm. Soc. 50, 687-689 (1961).
Found C3 1.
92 C.A. Kind, S.G. Slater and A. Vinci, "Sterols of marine mollusks. I. The presence
of cholesterol in two gastropods", J. Org. Chem. 13, 538-541 (1948).
Nassa obsoleta had C27 acconding to melting point, elemental analysis and solubility
data.
93 M. Kitamura and T. Obara, "The waxand hydrocarbons in sawa-millet bran oil",
Nippon N6gei Kagaku Kaishi 32, 946-947 (1958).
Found C29 and C3 1 °
94 A. Klawenek and A. Pentkowski, "Methane fermentation of manure", Zesyty
Nauk. Szkoly Glowne i Gospodarst. Wiejskiego Warszawie, Rolnictwo 5,
103-119 (1962)
Methane given off on warming.
95 H. Kojima, T. Araki, K. Wakida, T. Takahashi, and Y. Matsuo, "Chemical
constitution of the young leaves of Firmiana simplex", Nippon Kaguka Zasshi 82,
134 (1961).
Found C31 from melting point data.
96 H. Kdjima. F. Goshima, Y. Ito and K. Kanamori, "Chemical constituents in
the leaves of Acer amoenum", Nippon Kagaku Zasshi 85, 344 (1964).
Found C3 1.
97 C.8. Koons, G.W. Jamieson and L. S. Ciereszko, "Normal alkane distributions
in marine organisms; Possible significance to petroleum origin", Bull. Am. Assoc.
Petrol. Geologists. 49, 301-304 (1965).
Using mass spectrometry, the normal paraffins C24 to C34 for Terpios zeteki (sponge)
were indicated in a graph of ratio of odd-to even-numbered carbons.
98 A.1. Kosak, J.S. Swinehart, and D. Taber, "The compounds of cigarette smoke.
I. Preliminary studies", J. Nat. Cancer Inst. 17, 375-389 (1956).
A scheme for the preparation of n-C3 1 from palmitic acid is given as well as indicative
proof of the presence of n-C3 1 and some n-C 3 3.
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99 A.I. Kosak and J.S. Swinehart, "Some neutral components of cigarette smoke",
J. Org. Chem. 25, 222-225 (1960).
Using X-ray spacing and mass spectrometry data the presence of n-C22 to n-C
with the major component n-C 3 1 was confirmed. 36
100 E. Kov6ts, "Essential oils.IV. The so called "distilled" oil of lime (Citrus medica, L.
var. acida Brandis or Citrus aurantifolia, Swingle)", Helvo Chim. Acta 46, 2705-
2731 (1963).
Using gas chromatography, index of refraction, melting point and density data
identified n-C 9 , n-C 11 and n-C 13.
101 ZH. Kranz, J.A. Lamberton, K.E. Murray and A.H. Redcliffe, "An examination
of the constituents of sugar-cane cuticle wax by gas chromatography", Australian
J. Chem. 13. 498-505 (1960).
Found normal paraffins in the range C20 to C31 and C33 with the major component n-C27
102 Z.H. Kranz, J.A. Lamberton, K.E. Murray and A.H. Redcliffe,"Studies in waxes.
XIX. The stem wax of the grass Leptochloa digitata", Australian J. Chem. 14,
264-271 (1961)
The hydrocarbons formed 21% by weight of the organic extractables. There was an
odd predominance over the range n-C 23 to n-C33
103 M. Kr61ikowska, "Chemical composition of flowers of Grindelia squarrosa",
Dissertationes Pharm. 12, 181-199 (1960).
Identified C31 from melting point.
104 T. Kurihara and N. lino, "The constituents of Puederia chinensis", Yakugaku Zasshi
84, 479-481 (1964).
Found C3 0
105 D. LaFace, "The concrete essence of Acaria farnesiana", Helv. Chim. Acta 33,
249-256 (1956).
Found C20 0
106 G. Lambertsen and R.T. Holman, "Partial characterization of the hydrocarbons in
herring oil", Acta. Chem. Scand. 17, 281-282 (1963).
Gas chromatographic data indicate normal paraffins in range C14 to C33 '
107 V.H. Legg and R.V. Wheeler, "Plant cuticles. Part I. Modern plant cuticles",
J. Chem. Soc. 1929, 2444-2449 (1929).
Found C35 in Agave rigida according to melting point and elemental analysis data.
108 S. Levey and O.J. Balchum, "Metabolic products in expired air. I. Methane".
J. Lab. Clin. Med. 62, 247-254 (1963).
Studied by gas chromatography.
109 S.J. Louloudes, D. L. Chambers, D.B. Moyer and J.H. Starkey, Ill, "The hydrocarbons
of adult houseflies", Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 55, 442-448 (1962).
Using gas chromatography found the normal paraffins over the range C16 to C35 in
Musca domestica.
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110 RoD. McCa rthy, "Mammalian metabolism of straight-chain saturated hydrocarbons".
Biochem. Biophys. Acta 84, 74-79 (1964).
Radiolabelled n-C16 and n-C18 were recovered as fatty acid of same hydrocarbon
chain length, probably by an omega oxidation.
111 J. McLean and J. B. Thomson. "Some constituents of Ulex europeaus L. ", Phyto-
chemistry 2, 179-181 (1963).
Found C30 using melting point; elemental analysis, cryoscopic molecular weight
and infrared data.
112 K. S. Markley, S. B. Hendricks and C. E. Sando, "Further studies on the wax-like
coating of apples", J. Biol. Chem. 98, 103-107 (1932).
Rome Beauty and Ben Davis apple cuticle wax had C29 as determined by melting point
and X-ray spacing data.
113 K.S. Markley and C.E. Sando, "Petroleum ether- and ether-soluble constituents
of cranberry pomace", J. Biol. Chem. 105, 643-653 (1934).
American cranberry, Oxycoccus macrocarpus, had C2 9 and some C3 1 from
melting point, X-ray spacing and elemental analysis data..
114 K.S. Markley, S.B. Hendricks and C.S. Sando, "Constituents of the wax-like
coating of the pear, Pyrus communis, L. ", J. Biol. Chem. II, 133-146 (1935).
From X-ray spacing and elemental analysis found n-C 2 9.
115 K.S. Markley, E. K. Nelson, and M.S. Sherman, "Some wax-like constituents
from expressed oil from the peel of Florida grapefruit, Citrus grandis", J. Biol.
Chem. 118, 433-441 (1937).
By using melting point, X-ray spacing and elemental analysis n-C29 and n-C3 1
were identified.
116 K.S. Markley and C.E. Sando, "The wax-like constituents of the cuticle of the
cherry, Prunus avium, L. ", J. Biol. Chem. 119, 641-645 (1937).
Bing cherries had C29 by melting point and x-ray spacing data.
117 K.S. Markley, C.E. Sando, and S.B. Hendricks, "Petroleum ether-soluble and
ether-soluble constituents of grape pomace", J. Biol. Chem. 123, 641-654 (1938).
Found C29 and C31 by melting point and X-ray spacings.
118 C. Mathics and G. Ourisson, "Etude chimio-taxonomique du genre Hypericum.
II. Identification de constituants de diverses huiles essentielles d'Hypericum",
Phytochemistry 3, 115-131 (1964).
Using gas chromatography, boiling point and infrared spectrophotometry data
identified the normal paraffins C9 and C11'
119 C. Mathis and G. Ourisson, "Etude chimio-taxonomique du genre Hypericum.
V. Identification de quelque constituants non volatils d'Hypericum perforatum L. ",
Phytochemistry 3, 379 (1964).
Isolated n-C28 and n-C from the aerial parts and identified by infrared
spectrophotometry, mass Ppectrometry and melting point data.
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120 P. Mazliak, "tude, par chromatographie en phase gazeuse, des paraffines et
des alcools b longue chafne de la cire cuticulaire des pommes", Compt, rend.
2 2393-2395(1960).
In Stayman winesap apples found odd-numbered paraffins from n-C23 to n-C3 3 .
121 C.R. Mehta and N.G. Rana, "Chemical investigation of Crotalatia medic-
aginea", Indian J. Pharm. 20, 361-363(1958).
Found C35
122 CR. Meta and NB. Shah, "Chemical examination of Evolvulus alsinoides"
Sci. and Culture (Calcutta) 24, 180-181(1958).
Found C30 and C35 from melting point.
123 D.F. Meigh, "Nature of the olefins produced by apples", Nature 184
1072-1073(1959).
With gas chromatography found ethane and propane.
124 D.F. Meigh, "Natural skin coating of the apple and its influence on scald
in storage. Fatty acids and hydrocarbons", J. Sci. Fd. Aqric. 15 436-443(1964).
Principal normal hydrocarbons were C27 , C25 and C28 within the range C10 to
C3 1 as determined by gas chromatography.
125 N.T. Mirov, "Composition of gum turpentine of Coulter pine", Ind. Eng,
Chem. 38, 405-408(1946).
Using boiling point, index of refraction and density found n-C7 and n-C 1 1
126 N.T. Mirov, "Composition of gum turpentines of pines. XIV. A report on
three Mexican pines: Pinus ayacahuite, Pinus cembroides and Pinus pinceana",
J. Am. Pharm Asso. 4, 673-676(1952).
Found n-C7 in P. ayacahuite from boiling point and density data,
127 N.T. Mirov, "Composition of gum turpentines pf pines. XV. A report on Pinus
resinosa and Pinus reflexa", J. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 4, 677-679(1952).
Found n-C7 and n-C1 in P. ref lexa from physical properties.
128 N.T. Mirov and P.M. Hioff, Jr., "Composition of gum turpentines of pines.
XX. A report on Pinus chihuahuana from Durango, P. apacheca from Arizona
and P. monticola from Northern Montana", J. Am. Pharm, Assoc. 43, 378-
381(1954).
P. monticola (Western White pine) had n-C9 and n-C1 1 to about 2% of the
total turpentine.
129 N.T. Mirov and P.M. Iloff, Jr., "Composition of gum turpentine of pines.
XXIV. A report on two Asiatic pines: Pinus armandi and P. bungeana",
J. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 44, 424-427(1955).
Found n-C 11 in Pinus armandi.
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129 N.T. Mirov and P.M. Iloff, Jr., "Composition of gum turpentine of pines.
XXIV. A report on two Asiatic pines: Pinus armandi and bun -geana",
J. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 44, 424-427 (1955).
Found n-C11 in Pinus armandi.
130 N.T. Mirov and P.M. Iloff, Jr. "Composition of gum turpentines of pines.
XXVI. A report on Pinus lawsoni and herrerai from Michoacan, Mexico and
ponderosa from the California Coast", J. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 45, 153-156 (1956).
Found C 11 in Pinus ponderosa.
131 N. T. Mirov, E. Zavarin and J.G. Bicho, "Composition of gum turpentines
of pines. Pinus nelsoni and Pinus occidentalis", J. Pharm. Sci. 51, 1131-1135 (1962).
Found n-C7 in Pinus occidentalis.
132 C. Mitra, P. N. Rao, S. Bhattacharji and S. Siddiqui, "Chemical examination
of nim blossoms (Melia azadirachtea Flora)", J. Sci. Ind. Research (India) 6,
19-24 (1947).
Found C29 from melting point.
133 J. D. Mold, R. K. Stevens, R. E. Means, and J.M. Ruth, "The paraffin hydrocarbons
of tobacco: Normal, iso and anteiso-homologs", Biochem. 2, 605-610 (1963).
Total paraffins were 0.2 to 0.3% of the dry weight with an odd predominance
found over the range n-C 25 to n-C33 using gas chromatography and mass spectometry.
134 J.D. Mold, R.E. Means, R. K. Stevens and J.M. Ruth, "The paraffin hydrocarbons
of wool wax. Normal, iso, anteiso and other branched isomers", Biochem. 3,
1293-1298 (1964).
Found n-C 12 to n-C35 by gas chromatography.
135 T. Mori, "The mucilage from Rhodophyceae, "J. Agr. Chem. Soc. Japan 19,
297-300 (1943).
Found C25 in red algae, Chondus oscellatus.
136 I.M. Morice, "The unsaponifiable matter of butter fat", J. Chem. Soc. 1951,
1200-1203 (1951)
Found C32 from melting point~elemental analysis.
137 H. MGhlemann, "Composition of herba Alchemillae vulgaris", Pharm. Acta.
Helv. 13, 277-299 (1938).
Found C32 from melting point.
138 J. Murray and B. G. Stanley, "Essential oil of Nothopanax simplex", J.
Applied Chem. (London) 2, 5-7 (1952).
For a New Zealand leaf using melting point and solubility identified C23 , C25 ,
C27 C2 9 andC 3 1,
139 O.C. Musgrave, J. Stark, and F.S. Spring, "Nonsaponifiable constituents of Spanish
broom", J..Chem. Soc. 1952, 4393-4397 (1952).
From solubility, melting point and elemental analysis data identified C29 and C3129 31
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140 B. Nagy, V. Modzeleski and Mary T. J. Murphy, "Hydrocarbons in the banana
leaf, Musa sapientum", Phytochemistry 4, 945-950 (1965).
Normal hydrocarbons in the range C19 to C3 with odd-carbon members
predominating was found by gas chromatography.
141 S. Naito, "Components of Carpesium abrotanoides. VI. Nonacid components",
J. Pharm. Soc. Japan. 75, 355-356 (1955).
According to melting point found C30 '
142 S, Naito and C.R. Noller, "Notes on the chemical components of extracts of
Eremocarpus setigerus", J. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 49, 557-558 (1960).
Identified C3 1 by melting point in doveweed.
143 T. Nakajima, "Essential oils of Artemisia annua", Yakugaku Zasshi 82, 1323-1326
(1962).
Found C
25
144 M. Nakao and C. Shibuye, "Constituents of sanna oil", J. Pharm. Soc. (Japan)
513, 913-921 (1924).
Claimed to have found C 15.
145 Y.R. Naves and G. R.
Essent, Oil Record 38,
Found normal paraffins
Parry, "Boronia meqastigma
129-131 (1947).
over the range C2 7 to C3 1 '
of Australia", Perfumery
146 R. Neu, "Coffee oil. V. The saturated hydrocarbon:of the unsaponifiable
fraction", Pharmazie 3, 83-83 (1948).
According to melting point found C29
147 R. Neu, "Compounds contained in Passiflora incarnata", Arzneimittel-Forsch.
4, 292-294 (1954).
Found C29.
148 I.C. Nigam and D.R. Dhingra, "Essential oil from the leaves of Zanthoxylum
alatum", Perfumery Essent. Oil Record 51, 246-248 (1960).
Found C23 '
149 M.Nilsson, R. Ryhage and E.V. Sydow, "Constituents of pollen. II. Long-chain
hydrocarbons and alcohols", Acta. Chem. Scand, 11, 634-639 (1957).
Found normal paraffins in corn and alder pollen by mass spectrometry.
150 B. North and A.C. Roy, "Bitter principle of Trichosanthes dioica (Parval)",
Patna Univ. J. 1, 56-60 (1945).
From melting point data found C .
31
151 J. Or6, D.W. Nonner and S.A. Wikstr'm, "Paraffinic hydrocarbons in pasture
plants", Science 147, 870-873 (1965).
Spotted bur clover had normal paraffins in the range C18 to C35 as determined
by gas chromatography and cattle manure had C24 to C35 .
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152 J. Ozaki and B. Kasai, "Unsaponifiable matter of chrysalis oil", J. Agr.
Chem. Soc. Japan 12, 443-456 (1936).
Found in Bombyx mori C2 2 , C24 , C26 and C2 8 using melting points and
solubility.
153 K. Pajari, "Pine-bark oil. 1I ", Fette u. Seifen 50, 506-512 (1943).
Found C2 9 .
154 R. J. Park and M. D. Sutherland, "Volatile constituents of the bronze orange
bug, Rhoecocoris suliventris", Australian J. Chem. 15, 172-174 (1962).
Found n-C12 and n-C13 in bronze orange bug and in horned citrus bug.
155 B. Pasby, B. S. Cooper and D.W. Hood, "The hydrocarbons and waxes of
coral reef organisms", Abstract, Geological Society of America, Miami Beech,Nov. 1964.
Living corals had hydrocarbons in the ranges C16 to C21 and C24 to 1964
C30 and fossil corals C to C 16 382
156 R. J. Philippe, H. Moore, R.G. Honeycutt and J.M. Ruth, "Some hydrocarbons of
the gas phase of cigarette smoke", Anal. Chem. 36, 859-865 (1964).
Gas chromatography of liquid air condensate detected 37 compounds which could
be identified including the normal paraffins C 1 to C6.
157 W. Poethke, W. Arnold and A. Wilhelm, "Constituents of Centaurium umbelatum.
II. The petroleum-ether extract", Arch. Pharm. 284 385-399 (1951).
Found n-C27 and n-C 29 .
158 F. B. Power and C.W. Moore, "The constituents of the leaves of Prunus serotina".
J. Chem. Soc. 97. 1099-1112 (1910).
Using solubility, melting point and elemental analysis found C31 and C in the
leaves of the wild black cherry. 35
159 F. B. Power and V. K. Chesnut, "Non-volatile constituents of the cotton plant",
J. Am. Chem. Soc. 48, 2721-2737 (1926)
Found C35 from melting point and elemental analysis data.
160 L. Provasoli, J.J.A. McLaughlin and M.R. Droop, "The Developments of artificial
media for marine algae", Arch. Mikrobiol. 25, 392-428 (1957).
Development of culture media for marine algae is reviewed.
161 S.J. Purdy and E. V. Truter, "Constitution of the surface lipid from leaves of
Brassica oleracea (var. capitata (Winnigstadt)). III. Nonacosane and its derivatives",
Proc. Royal Soc. (London) Ser. B 158, 553-565 (1963).
Used gas chromatography to identify the normal paraffins C2 2 to C31 in cabbage.
162 S. Rakhit, M.M. Dhar, N. Anand and M. L. Dhar, "Chemical investigation of
Daoemia extensa", J. Sci. Ind. Research (India) 18B, 422-426 (1954).
Found C31.
163 S.M. Rock, "Qualitative analysis from mass spectra", Anal. Chem. 23,
261-268 (1951).
Tory pine oil fractions contained n-C9 and n-C11'
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164 H. Rogerson, "The constituents of the flowers of Trifolium incarnatum",
J. Chem. Soc. 97, 1004-1015 (1910).
Crimson clover had C31 identified by melting point after isolation by steam
distillation of the alcoholic Soxhlet extract.
165 E. Rumstead, "Chemical investigation of Vaccinium myrtillus L. ", J. Am. Pharm.
Assoc. 43, 236-240 (1954).
Found C29 in huckleberry shrub.
166, E. Ruppol, "Unsaponifiable matter in cacao fat", J Pharm. Belg. 2, 26-28(1943)
Found C29.
167 A.S. Sadykov, Kh. I. Isaev and A. I. Ismailov, "Isolation by extraction and
separation of some substances from the cotton plant", Uzbeksk. Khim. Zh. 7,
53-56 (1953).
Found C23, C28 , C3 1 and C32 from melting point data.
168 R. Salgues, "Preformed CnH 2n+2 hydrocarbons in plant tissues", Compt. rend.
congr. soc. Savantes, Paris et depts., Sect. sci. 83e, Aix et Marseille 1958,
393-400 (1958)
Using elemental analysis and cryoscopic molecular weight data on six plants.
169 R. Salgues, "Chemistry and toxicology of the genus Hypericum", Qualitas
Plant. et Materiae Vegetabiles 8, 38-64 (1961).
H. laxinsculum had C28 and H. connatum had C38 .
170 S. Salques, "Chemical basis of allergic phytophotosensitization. Actinic
idiopathic toxemia", Bull. Soc. Pharm. Marseille 12, 30-49 (1963).
Dorycnium suffruticosum contained C2 6 '
171 G.A. Sanadze and G.M. Dolidze, "Chemical nature of volatile exudates from
leaves of some plants". Dokl. Akad. Nauk. SSSR 134, 214-216 (1960).
Found methane, ethane, propane and butane by mass spectrometry in leaf exudates
from Populus simonii and P. sosnowskyi.
172 S. Sasaki, T. Watanabe and Y. Tasaka, "The components causing the characteristic
odor of the silkworm papa". J. Sericult. Sci. Japan 19& 375-381 (1950).
Found C10 , C14 and C 16
173 T. Saski, M. Mikami and H. Ueda, "Components of Lobelia sessilofolia.
I. Isolation of a new glucofructan", Yakugaku Zasshi 81, 1626-1628 (1961).
Found C29 from melting point and index of refraction data.
174 L. Savidan, "Sur les hydrocarbures de la circe d'ouricouri", Bull. soc.
chim. France.. 1956, 64-67 (1956).
Using melting and boiling points found C25, C27 and C29 in ouricuri wax.
175 C. Schall, "Notizen vermischten Inhalt", Chem. Ber. 25, 1489-1491 (1892).
Volatile oil constituent obtainable from ants, Formica rufa, was identified as C
by elemental analysis, boiling point and cryoscopic molecular weight.
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176 A.I. Schepartz, "The chemistry of cigar smoke. II. Some components of the
neutral fractions", Tobacco Sci. 4, 12-16(1960).
Found C3 1 -
177 Y. Shinozaki and S. Takumi, "Studies of Hsiang-p'u seed oil", J. Agr. Chem.
Soc. Japan 17, 553-558(1941).
Found C2 5 from melting point information.
178 A.W. Schorgen, "Contribution to the chemistry of American conifers", Trans.
Wis.Acado Sci 19, 728-766(1919).
Using boiling point and index of refraction data identified n-C7 in Pinus
sabiniana and P. i .ffre
179 K. Schbn, "Studies on carotenoids. Ill. An isomeride of lutein isolated from
the furze (Ulex europaeus)", Biochem J. ~ 1960-1965(1936).
Found C3 1 according to melting point and elemental analysis.
180 K. Schreiber and G. Osske, "Sterols and triterpenoids. II. The isolation of
cycloarterol from leaves of Solanum tuberosum", Kulturpflanze 10, 372-282
(1962).
Found C30.
181 H.A. Schuette and J.G. Baldinus, "Studies on candelilla wax. II. Its
normal paraffins", J. Am. Oil Chemists' Soc.'651-652(1949).
Using melting points and x-ray spacings found C29, C3 1and C33 .
182 H.A. Schuette and M.H. Khan, "The hydrocarbons of ouricuri wax", J. Am.
Oil Chemists' Soc_,1 26-128(1953).
Using melting point and X-ray spacing data identified C24 and C3 2 .
183 A.B. Sen and S.P. Singh, "Chemical examination of Nyctanthes arbor-trisitis",
J. Indian Chem. Soc. 4j, 192-194(1964).
From melting point, elemental analysis and infrared data identified C31
184 M. L. Sharma, V.S. Shukla, !.C. Nigam and I.C. Chopra, "The essential oil
of Matricartia chamomilla", J. Oil Technol. Assoc. India 16, 59-61 (1961).
Found C30
185 D.J. Shearman and P.A. d'E. Skipwith, "Organic matter in recent and ancient
iimestones and its role in their diagenesis", Nature 208, 1310-1311(1965).
186 R.H. Smith, "The monoterpenes of lodgepole pine oleoresin", Phytochemistry
3, 259-262(1964).
Detected n-C7 in the gas chromatog9 of resin terpines.
187 A. Sosa, "lsolation of some constituents of the wax of Arbutus unedo L.",
Com . rend. 230, 995-997(1950).
Used melting point and solubility to find C3 1
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188 A. Sosa and R. Duperon, "Some constituents of the seed of Jphanus sativas",
Comp. rend. 235, 82-84(1952).
Found C30 in ralish seed.
190 A. Sosa and C. Sosa-Bourdouil, " The chemical constituents of the pollen of
Corylus avellana", Compt, rend. 235 971-973(1952).
Identifled C23 from melting point data in hazel pollen.
191 R. Stevenson, "Some constituents of Calendula officinalis", J. Org. Chem.
2, 5228-5230(1961).
Marigold flowers were studied by gas chromatography to find the normal paraffins
in the range C26 to C3 4 with an even-carbon predominance.
192 H.U. Svedrup, M.W. Johnson and R.H. Fleming, The Oceans. Their Ph ics
Chemistry and General Biology, Englewood Cliffs, Prentice-Hall, 1942.
193 T-H. Tang, Y-S. Chao and C-W. Wang, "Chemical constituents of a new
insect wax", J. Chem. Eng. China 6, 19-22(1939).
Found C3 1 in Coccidae from melting point data.
194 G. Tappi and A. Monzani, "Constituents of the pollen cement of Lilium
candidum", Gazz. chim. ital. 8 725-731(1955).
According to melting point found C27 .
195 R.D. Tiwari, "The chemical examination of Sphaeranthus indicus. 111. Study
of the unsaponifiable matter from its oil", Proc. Nati. Acad. Sci. Sec. A
33, 349-350(1963).
Melting point data indicated n-C 25,
196 Y. Toyama, "A normal paraffin hydrocarbon contained as a minor constituent
in hydrogenated sardine oil", J. Soc. Chem. Ind. 38 Suppl. 258-261(1935).
Isolated a hydrocarbon thought to be C17 from melting point data.
197 .Tsugino, "Hydrocarbons in the liver oil of pollack (Theragra chalcogramma)",
Hokkaido Daigaku Suisan Gakub u Kenkyu h. I 222-224(1961).
Found C2 7 from melting point.
198 T. Tsumaki, S. Hattori and M. Kuramoto, "Aromatic components of chrysan-
themum flowers", Repts. Research Sci. Dept. Kyushu Univ. 1 10-16(1947).
From meltng point- data identified C2 4 and C2 8 .
199 P. Tunmar, "Chemistry and pharmacology of Potentilla anserina*, Arch. Pharm.
287, 392-404(1954).
Found C29.
200 Th. Wagner-Jauregg, "Occurrence of heptacosane in human sperm", Z. Phsiol,
Chem, 269, 56-58 (1941).
Found n-C27 from melting point.
201 M.A. Wahid, "Chemical studies on Fumaria rviflora. 1. Nonalkaloid cons-
tifuents of the plant", Pakistan J. Sci. Ind. Research 4 121-123(1961).
Found C35 -
202 J.D. Waldron, D.S. Gowers, A.C. Chibnall and S.H. Piper, "Further obser-
vations on the paraffins and primary alcohols of plant waxes", Biochem J. 7,
435-442(1961)
Used mass spectrometry to restudy earlier work.
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203 M. Walbecq, "Notes on the study of insaponifiables in peanut oil. IV. Hydro-
carbons", Rev. Franc. Corps Gras 12, 335-339(1965).
Hydrocarbons in the range C1 5 to C35 were predominantly the normal paraffins.
204 G.G. Wanless, W.H. King, Jr. and J.J. Ritter, " Hydrocarbons in pyrethrum
cuticle wax", Biochem. J. 5968-690(1955).
Using melting point, X-ray spacings, and mass spectrometry the normal paraffins
in the range C2 4 to C3A were found for pyrethrum flower and C26 to C 3 for
string bean wax. A mechanism to account for the even-numbered paraffins is given.
205 R.O. Weenink, "Minor constituents of the acetone-soluble lipids of red clover
(Trifolium pratense) leaves", Biochem J. 82 523-527(1962).
By gas chromatography the normal paraffins in the range C1 5 to C25 were found.
206 J.W. White, Jr. and F.R. Senti, "Ursolic acid and paraffin hydrocarbons from
from Cryptostegia leaves", J. Am. Chem. Soc. 67, 881-882(1945).
Found C29 , C3 1 and C33 .
207 H. Wieland and G. Coutelle, "The sterols of yeast. IX. Fungisterol and other
compounds from fungi", Ann. 5 270-283(1941).
Found C38 by melting point.
208 V. Wollrab, M. Streible and F. S'rm, "Uber Pflansenstoffe. XXI. Uber die
Zusammensetzung der Kohlenwasserstoffe aus dem Wachs der Rosenbltenbldtter",
Collection Czech, Chem. Commun ., 1654-1669(1965).
In rose flower wax found n-C17 to n-C33 by gas chromatography.
209 V. Wollrab, M. Streible and F. Ssrm, "Uber Pflanzenstoffe. XXII. Uber
die Kohlenwasserstoffzusammensetzung des Waches aus der Hopfendolde
(Humulus lupulus L.)", Collection Czech. Chem. Commun. 30, 1670-1675
Hop cone wax had n-C 12 to n-C 33 as determined by gas chromatography.
210 C.E. ZoBell, C.W. Grant and H.F. Haas, "Marine microbrgan isms which
oxidize petroleum hydrocarbons", Bull. Am. Assoc. Petrol. Geologists 27,
1175-1193(1943).
Bacteria found in the sea are capable of utilizing methane, pentane, hexane,
decane and tetratriacontane.
211 1.H. Arredondo, "Determination of the components of the gases from different
oil wells in the Magallenes field", Annales Fac. Quim. Farm., Univ. Chi le
14, 162-170 (1962).
Using boiling points found the normal paraffins C1 to C6 o
212 E.E. Bray and E.D. Evans, "Distribution of n-paraffins as a clue to recog-
nition of source beds", Geochim. CosmochirF. Acta 22 2-15(1961).
Discussion of the odd to even ratio of paraffins in sediments with age.
213 E.E. Bray, "Hydrocarbons in non-reservoir rocks - source beds", Abstract
Geological Society of America, Toronto, 1964.
Discussion of how environmental factors in a depositional basin may influence
the quality and nature of depositional organic matter.
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214 E.E. Bray and E.D. Evians, "Hydrocarbons in non-reservoir rock source
beds", Bull. Am. Assoc. Petrol. Geologists 49, 248-257(1965).
The use of carbon preference indices has been applied to a statistically
significant number of shales and mudstones to be indicative of conversion
of organic material to hydrocarbons.
215 i.A. Breger, "Diagenesis of metabolites and a discussion of the origin of
petroleum hydrocarbons", Geochim. Cosmochim Acta 12, 297-308(1960).
Discusses conversion of proteins, ca bohydrates and lipids into petroleum-
type compounds.
216 M. Blumer and W.D. Snyder, "Isoprenoid hydrocarbons in recent sediments:
Presence of pristane and probable absence of phytane", Science 150, 1588-
1589(1 965).
217 M.Chaigneau and P. Bordet, "Gas occluded in glasses from the Valley of
the Ten Thousand Smokes (Katmai, Alaska)", Compt. rend. 256, 3166-3169
(1963).
Found methane.
218 B. Christiansson, "Low-boiling carbonization products from peat", Iva 18,
89-92 (1947).
Found C5 and C6 in peat.
219 J.W. Cook, N. Percy and J.M. Robertson, "The composition of Scottish
shale oil", J. Soc. Chem. Ind. 64, 26-27(1945).
Found n-C 3 1 according to melting point and X-ray spacing data.
220 J.E. Cooper and E.E. Bray, "A postulated role of fatty acids in petroleum
formation", Geochim. Cosmochim. Acta 27, 1113-1127(1963).
Gives reaction paths or the formation ot petroleum-type compounds as
well as a discussion of the carbon preference index.
221 J.J . Cummings and W.E. Robinson, "Normal and isoprenoid hydrocarbons
isolated from oil-shale bitumens",. Abstract, American Chemical Society,
New York, Spet. 1963.
Colorado oil shale bitumen had normal paraffins over the range C13 to C33 -
222 F.G. Dadashev, "Variations in the hydrocarbon composition of gases from
volcanic mud and petroleum deposits", Dokl. Akad. Nauk Azerbaidzhan
SSR 16, 1181-1186(1960).
223 E.T. Degens, G.V. Chilinger and W.D. Pierce, "On the origin of petroleum
inside freshwater cat bonate concretions of the Miocene age", Advances
in Orqanic Geochemistry, ed, by U. Colombo and G.D. Hobson, New York,
Macmillan, 1964.
Found n-C1 to n-C8 which probably originated in the surrounding strata.
224 A.G. Douglas and B.J. Mair, "Sulfur- Role in genesis of petroleum",
Science 147, 499-501(1965).
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225 G. Eglinton, P.M. Scott, T. Belsky, A.L. Burlingame, W. Richter and M.
Calvin, "Occurrence of isoprenoid alkanes in a Precambrian sediment",
Tech. Rept. NsG 101-61, Space Sciences Laboratory, Univ. of Calif.,
Berkeley, 1965.
Found normal paraffins in Green River shale, Nonesuch oil seep and the
Nonesuch calcite vein by gas chromatography.
226 O.G. Ezen, S.V. Kiviryakhk, A.P. Kogerman, T.N. Laus and I. Kh.
Arro, "The chemical composition of the tars from Dactionema shale",
Khim. i Tekhnol. Topliv i Masel 5 37-42(1960).
Foun normal paraffins C7 to C9 .
227 K.O. Emery and D. Hoggan, "Gases in marine sediments", Bull. Am.
Assoc. Petrol. Geologists 42, 2174-2188(1958).
Found C2 to C5
228 J.G. Erdman, "Some chemical aspects of petroleum genesis as related to
the problem of source bed recognition", Geochim. Cosmochim. Acta 22,
16-36(1961).
229 L. Espagno and B. Poquet, "Identification of dibenzothiophene and certain
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APPENDIX I
NORMAL ALKANE CONTENT IN SAMPLES
(in ppb Dry Extracted Weight)
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RHODOPHYCEAE
(in ppb Dry Extracted Weight)
Corallina
otticinais
(N lam-p.)
Chondus
crispus
(TIRHamp.)
Chondus
crspus
(Faff~imth)
Polysiphonia
sp.
(N. Hamp.)
Rhodymenia
palmata(N 7. F )
Organic Extract
Total Hydrocarbons
Dry Extracted Wt. 0.0999
Normal Hydrocarbons
14 14
15 456
16 8
17 2,460
14,000 ppm
28.2 ppm
10.43 g
12 ppb
5,720
670
16,300
11 1,330
7 79
8 42
7 32
12 68
26 83
16 70
21 130
18 150
21 180
24 520
36 530
25 970
31 850
22 500
8,400 ppm 5,600 ppm
54.4 ppm 54.9 ppm
39.09 g 14.04 g
1 ppb
1,610
190
51,800
38
160
38
37
32
48
220
76
140
19
7
1
1
1
2
4,700
1,100
47,000
220
78
65
30
41
61
75
97
93
140
160
210
150
220
170
6,700 ppm
93.8 ppm
3.65 g
2 ppb
16,500
250
74,100
<1
<1
<1
<1
60
210
350
380
410
440
320
340
210
140
51
1As ppm total organic extract since the sample was not quantitative on a dry
weight basis.
PPM1
PPm
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PHAEOPHYCEAE (Brown Algae)
(In ppb Dry Extracted Weight)
Ascophyllumr
nodosum( ) ~~v
Fucus
sp.
(N. Hamp.)
Fucus
Sp.
(Falmouth)
Fucus
sp.
(Woods Hole)
Organic Extract
Total Hydrocarbon
Dry Extracted Wt.
Normal Hydrocarbons
14
15 56,
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
32
40,500
57.1
39.81
ppm
ppm
g
25 ppb
,200
58
90
47
31
18
95
18
99
40
50
50
51
110
68
33
18
13
41,000
28.3
36.99
ppm
ppm
g
10 ppb
26,800
120
690
52
53
41
36
36
49
69,700Y ppm
110.4 ppm
20.85 g
250 ppb
107,000
170
1,200
12
200
47
69
68
90
170
140
140
150
200
190
100
110
65
75,000
122.5
34.29
ppm
ppm
g
97 ppb
120,000
300
530
51
63
72
89
123
180
210
220
170
130
120
90
34
28
11
15,000 ppm
8.4 ppm
14,90 g
150 ppb
4,610
190
570
170
130
110
81
75
100
100
150
210
300
400
460
320
280
<1
Sargassum
sp.
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PHAEOPHYCEAE (Brown Algae)
(In ppb Dry Extracted Weight)
Agarum
crierosum
IN. Hamp.)
Laminaria
digitata(N-. ff- .
Organic Extract
Total Hydrocarbons
Dry Extracted Wt.
Normal Hydrocarbons
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
29,000 ppm
10.1 ppm
19.24 g
1,450 ppb
2,870
240
310
470
390
280
220
140
140
210
260
360
420
550
540
480
480
330
49,000 ppm
13.2 ppm
14.07 g
30 ppb
10,200
100
600
240
110
120
38
48
96
210
160
150
140
320
170
140
140
210
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GREEN AND PLANKTONIC ALGAE
(in ppb Dry Extracted Weight)
Chaetomor-
p-fia ainum
TNq. ThE-P )
Syracosphaera
carterae
(CTTFUe]
Cryptophyceae
(Culture)
Skeletonema
costatum
(..u lture)
Organic Extract
Total Hydrocarbons
Dry Extracted Wt.
Normal Hydrocarbons
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
28,000 ppm
12.7 ppm
5.08 g
2 ppb
130
87
4,500
150
180
180
210
310
600
580
740
800
840
720
680
760
600
610
120,000 ppm
33.9 ppm
0.7446 g
<1
300
320
15,400
1, 100
820
780
750
1,650
850
980
1, 200
1 090
1,110
1,1700
1,490
1,280
1,480
1,500
ppb
305,000 ppm
33.5 ppm
0.4587 g
260 ppb
570
1,160
1 ,660
590
680
1,090
680
2,240
1,990
I ,990
2,060
2,640
2,640
2,550
3,790
2,460
2,790
1,660
480,000
120.7
0.0417
ppm
ppm
g
2,000 ppb
600
1,600
7,400
4,200
1,900
4,700
5,000
9,730
7,070
6,430
8,750
10,600
11,200
9,660
12,700
4,710
8,470
4,000
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SEDIMENT AND BULK PLANKTON
(In ppb Dry Extracted Weight)
Tarpaulin Cove
Sediment
Tarpaulin Cove
Plankton
2,800 ppm
1.68 ppm
3.18 %
250 ppm
Organic Extract
Total Hydrocarbon
Calcium Carbonate
Sulfur
Normal Hydrocarbons
14
15
16
17 + Pristane
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
31 ppb
130
100
240
100
180
76
220
18
170
71
230
49
63
(1
<1
(1
150,000 ppm
102.0 ppm
56 ppb
15
210
45,000
8,750
8,000
4,660
4,660
4,390
4,660
3,780
3,420
3,650
3,800
3,050
3,350
(1
<1
Cl
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APPENDIX II
TABLES OF OCCURRENCES OF HYDROCARBONS IN NATURE
Per cent paraffin content compared to total normal paraffin reported:
Presence indicated
Trace
Major component
Maximum value of several
Estimated content from a graph
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Normal Paraffins in Land Plants and Products
Normal Paraffins (O4
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Occurrence
Apples
Araucaria cunninghamii
Cigarette smoke
Hypericum sp.
Lime Oil
Lodgepole pirsoleoresin
Petroleum nut
Pineweed (Sarothra sp.)
Pinus ayacahuite
" jeffreyi
" montezumae
" monticola
" occidentalis
" reflexa
" sabiniana
" torreyana
Pittosporum eugenoides, oil
Populus siminii
" sosnowskyi
x x 123
x 57
x x x x x x 156
118
55 100
186
60
x 16
126
178
72
128
131
127
178
62
x 27
171
171
x x x x
x x x x
Ref.
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Apple skin wax
Araucaria cunninghamii
Chamaecyparis obtusa
Clover, red
I" , spotted bur
Cocoa
Galanga, a ginger
Hop Cone wax
Hypericum sp.
Lime oil
Manilkara bidentata
Peanut oil
Pinus armandi
" coulteri
"' excelsa
" koraiensis
" ponderosa
" reflexa
Piper longum
Rose wax
Ulex europaeus
Vegetable oils
0.1 .04 .02 .03 .03 0.1 .03 0.1 0.2 124
x x x x 55
T 0.3 2.4 2.8 205
x 151
x 60
x 60
x x .01 .05 0.1 0.2 .09 209
118
28 27 100
1.1 2.3 2.5 3.1 9.7 14.7 38
x x x x 203
x 129
x 125
x 125
T 73
x 130
x 127
2.6 24.0 21.2 63
x x x x 76,78
0.1 .05 208
x x x x x x 39
x x x x x x x x x 23
Ref.
17 18
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27
Acaena ariserinifolia
Acaria farnesiana
Apple Skin wax
CI 91 II
Astemisia annua
" maritima
Banana leaf
Barley
Brussels sprout leaf
,I II I
Cabbage leaf
Canary dragon tree wax
Carnauba wax (palm tree)
Centaurium umbellatum
Ceropedia woodii
Chamaecyparis obtusa
Chrysanthemum flowers
Cidar eucalyptus leaf
Cigarette smoke
n09 II
C lover, red
8 ,I spotted bur
Coryline australia
Euphorbia balsimifora
Fern leaf oil
Fig leaf
Gaultheria subcorymbosa
Gleditschia horrida
Grass, Cocksfoot
H , Leptochloa, stem
1 I Rye
x 1 4 48
105
0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.7 0.4 5.6 0.9 30.2 124
T T 0.5 120
x 143
x 17
x x x x x x x x x 140
3 7 3 16 220
x x
0.4 202
x x x x x x 161
I 2 4 5 12 47
x 44
x 157
x 168
55
x 198
x 44
0.1 0.6 0.4 6.3 26
0.2 0.8 1 .5 4.0 2.2 10 99
3.5 2.8 4.5 7.3 13.8 17.3 45
x x x x 6 .5
205
x .5 7. 151
21 2 42 48
2 1 4 1 51 47
x 19
4 3 48
x 48
1.3 202
0.6 0.8 2.2 2.0 4.9 1 02
6.5 202
Ref.
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
Grass, Italian rye
Hebe odora
[" stricta
Hemp, Cannabis indica
Hop Cone wax
Hsiang-p'u seed oil
Laural berry oil
Maize
Mani Ilkana bidentata
Marigold flowers
Mint leaf
Nothopanax simplex
Oats
Ouricuri wax
II II
Parsley seed oil
Peanut oil
Phormium tenax
Pimelea prostrata
Piper longum
Pollen, Alder
", Corn
" , Hazel
" , Lilium candidum
Pseudowintera colorata
Pyrethrum flowers
Red-berry bryonia oil
Rose wax
T T 20 1 7 47
x 1 2 2 10 48
x 1 2 48
x 29
0.7 .09 0.3 0.3 1.4 0.6 3.1 0.6 0.8 209
x 177
x 44
7 13 5 33 220
19.3 18.7 12.3 11.6 4.7
2.1 0.5 191
x x 138
2 18 2 22 220
x x 173
x 182
x x x x x x x x x 203
2 9 4 16 48
3 2 13 48
23.3 18.9 9.9 63
x 149
x 149
x 190
x 194
x x 41
0.5 m.9 m.7 m31 204
6.5 16.5 17.5 23.1
IIx
" x x x x x
2.6 0.4 3.6 0.2 2.9 0.4 2.7 0.7 17.7 208
Ref.
26 27
77,78
II I
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
Runner bean leaf
Sempervivoideae leaf
Sphaeranthus indica
Skunk cabbage
String bean wax
Sugar cane cuticle wax
Swede-turnip
Tobacco, Argentine ferment.
Bright
", Burley
" , Commercial blend
" , green leaf
" Turkish
Ulex europeaus
Vegetable oils
White mustard leaf
Wisteria flowers
Wood, Douglas fir
" , tall oil
Zanthoxylum alatum
3.3 202
m2 ml m8 47
x 195
T T 2 0.5 34 3 53 67
1.9 3 204
0.4 0.4 0.4 0.8 1.1 7.0 4.9 56 101
1.3 202
0.3 4.4 26
2.9 1 .4 8.0 133
1.9 0.9 8.3 133
2.7 1.3 12.3
X x x X x x
x X x x x M
133
0.5 0.3 7.5 26
2.0 1.0 12.4 133
39
x x x 23
0.7 202
x 25
x x x x x
148
26 27
Ref.
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Occurrence Noomal Paraffins
28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36
Acaena anserinifolia
Acer ameonum
Achillea mcrantha
Adenostyles albifrons
Agave rigida
Alchemillae vulgaris
Alfalfa leaves
American cranberry
Apple skin wax
i II 11
Arbutus unedo
Asteracantha longifolia
Avicennia marina
Banana leaf
Barley
Bing cherry skin wax
Boronia megastigma
Brussels sprout leaf
Bulnesia retamo wax
Cabbage leaf
DI II
Cacao fat
Cactus leaf
Canary dragon tree leaf
Candelilla wax
Carpesium abrotanoides
Centanrea aspera
Centaurium umbellatum
Cerastium alpinum
Chaerophyllum bulbosum
2 11 2 59 2 19
x
x
x
x
M
99
5.0 55.1 .67
x
x x x
3 28 3 27 3 5 3
x
x x x x
0.5 87.6 1.7 9.8
x x
95 5
x X x x
x
2.6
7 22 6 31
x x
x
x
x
x
1.5 14.7
1 4
5.8 64.6
x x
Ref.
48
95
168
168
107
137
69
113
120
124
187
140
220
1 16
145
202
161
166
202
47
181
141
168
157
I
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
28 29 30 31 32 33
Chrysanthemum cincerari.
1" flowers
Cider eucalyptus leaf
Citrullus colocynthis
Cigar smoke
Cigarette smoke
I 01
Clover, crimson
1" , spotted bur
Coffee oil
Cordyline australia
Corn (Zea mays) wax
Cotton plant
I1 ii
Coniferae: Chamaecyp.
Cycas revol.
Diplopterygium
Ginkgo biboba
Crotalaria medicagina
Crytostegia leaf
Daemia extensa
Diplorrhynchus angol.
Doveweed
Euphorbia balsimifera
" hirta
Evodia micrococca
Evolvulus alsinoides
Fig leaf
Firmiana simplex
Fumaria officinalis
" parviflora
x x
x X
x
xX
x
1.1 7.4 3.8 43.4 13 22,8 1.1
198
176
2.8 10 5.2 36 7.6 15 1.9 1.5 .08 99
x 164
.7 23 7 38 3 8 .5
x
3 15 3 10
151
146
167
159
85
121
206
162
170
142
1 24
122
201
35 36
Ref.
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36
Fungi
Gardenia jasminoides
Gaultheria subcorymbosa
Gleditschia horrida
Grapefruit peel
Grape pomace
Grass, Cocksfoot
Leptochloa,stem
, Rye
" , Italian rye
Grindelia squarrosa
Hebe odora
" stricta
Helichrysum arennarium
Hemp, Cannabis indica
Hop Cone wax
Horse chestnut seed
Hypericum laxinsculum
" perforatum
Kopsia longiflora
Landolphia laurebtii
Lobelia sessilofolia
Luffa echinata
Maize
Marigold flowers
Matricaria chamomilla
Mogusa wax
Musa sapientum
Nim blossoms
Nothopanax simplex
Nyctanthes arborEtris.
207
x
1 16 3 56 4 7
x
1.5 35.2 3.5 48.8
4.5 9.6 12 58.1
1.2 40.2 4.6 39.2
1 42 1 40
9.7
T 6.1
8.3
115
117
202
102
202
47
103
48
x
3 32 2 25 2 3
2 10 4 24 1 37 1 16
x
2.8 51.6 3.5 21.8 0.9 1.3
x
4
16.4
27 2
3.0 33.8
4
3.2
2
29.9
2
3.9
209
6
169
119
32
168
173
91
220
191
184
1
7.3
132
138
183
Ref.
~
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
28 29 30 31 32 33 34
Oats
Oleander bark
Osmanthus flowers
Ouricuri wax
of to
Pancratium sickenbergeri
Passiflora incarnata
Peanut oil
Pear skin wax
Phormium tenax
Pimelea prostrata
Pine bark oil
Pirola japonica
Pittosporum eugenoides
I" undulatum
Pollen, Alder
Potentilla anserina
Puederia chinensis
Pyrethrum flowers
Pyrus pashia
Radish seed
Rhubarb root
Rose wax
Runner bean leaf
Sawa-millet bran oil
Sempervivoildeae leaf
Sheard's purse
Skunk cabbage
Solanum tuberosum
Snow bush
2 23 2 22 1 5 1
x
x X x x X x x X
5 48 2 2 8 2
3 65 2 13
x x
x
m7 m85 m6 m26 m2 m7 m2 m5 m2 204
25.1 10.1 1.2 0.1
2.3 21 1.3 32.8 0.8 10.7
3 44 3.6 48 2.7 5.4
m2 m12 m4 m79 m4 m94 m3 m14
x
1 7
35 36
Ref.
220
44
75
174
182
52
147
203
114
153
74
27
S42
149
199
104
28
188
34
30
208
200
83
67
180
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
28 29 30 31 32 33 34
Spanish bloom
Spinach leaf
Statice gmelini
String bean wax
Strobilanthes auricul.
Sugar cane wax
Supa oil, Sindora Wall.
Swede-turnip
Tobacco, Argentine ferm.
" , Bright
" Burley
" Commercial bl.
" , green leaf
" Turkish
Trichosanthes dioica
Trigonella corniculata
Ulex europeaus
Vaccinium myrtillus
Vegetable oils
Vitex lucens
White Horehound
White mustard leaf
Wild black cherry
Wood, Douglas fir
Yellow star sage
2.8 21 3.2 61
x
50
3 13 2 4
1.3
1.0
1.9
1.9
1.4
0.6
95
9.2
8.2
9.6
10.7
8.8
7.1
4.3
5.1
5.0
3.9
2.3
46.5
43.4
48.4
41.8
47.0
x
2.1
16.0
6.0
9.9
7.8
12.5
15.5
10.1
14.1
17.1
18.9
2.0 11.4 7.0 33.5 10.6 18.5
x
x
x
x
x x x x x x x x
x
0.8 35.7
x
3.7 52.4
x
3.2 3.5
35 36
Ref.
139
40
35
204
61
44
101
68
202
26
133
133
133
26
133
150
8
111
179
165
23
21
20
202
158
37
1
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Normal Paraffins in Organisms and Marine Plants
Occurrence Normal Paraffins
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Bacteria
Expired air, human
Human blood
Manure, cattle
x x 210
108
60
94
Ref.
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Algae, Chlorella
" , Scenedesmus
" , Blue-green, mat
Ant volatile oil
Bacteria, Sarcina lutea
Bronze orange bug
Coral, fossil
" , living
Cricket cuticle wax
Herring oil
Horned citrus bug
Housefly, adult
Human femoral tissue
Mandibular gland, insect
Rice stink bug
Sanna oil
Sardine oil
Silkworm papa odor
Wool wax
2.5 97.5
x x
x x
T
T 0.5
x 80
x 79
x M x 270
175
1.8 2.3 0.9 5
154
x x x x x 155
x x x 155
x x x x x 9
0.3 7.5 0.6 9.0 1.7 106
154
1 1 1 109
x 59
60
14
x 144
x 196
172
0.4 0.6 2.5 3.7 6.6 45
0.7 0.9 1.9 4.2 6.7 134
Ref.
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
Algae, Chondus oscellatus
" , Enteromorpha
" , Blue-green, mat
Bacteria, Sarcina lutea
Beeswax, Apis mell.(Rural)
" , i " (Subur.)
"' , Yellow
Chrysalis oil, Bombyx mrrori
Coral, fossil
" , living
Cockroach, American
Cricket cuticle wax
Herring oil 1
Housefly, adult
insect wax, Chinese
" o " ,Ghedda
" " , lac
Liver oil, pollack
Manure, cattle
Mollusk, Nassa obsoleta
Olive oil
Sperm, human
Sponge, Terpios zeteki
I" , Spheciospongia
Urine, human pregnancy
Wool wax
u "
x
1.0
x
x
x
0.5
1
x
1 .5
x
x
x
x
x
0.3
1
9.6 14.0
10 10
x
1.9
0.8
0.8
x
x
x
6.0
2
10.6
7.6
x
1.8
0.3
0.2
x
x
x
0.3
2
x
3.7
3.7
3.7
x
9.9
0.6
0.4
x
x x
x
x
0.8
16
x
0.3
2
x
9.9
7.5
8.5
x
x
x
x
9.5
21
x
12.6
1.2
1.0
135
5
x 270
11.7 9
30.1 46
26.8 46
x 44
152
x 155
x 155
10
x 9
33 106
26 109
x 44
x 44
x 44
x 197
1 2 2 8 151
x 92
x x 44
x 200
x x x x 97
x 12
x x 65
7.5 5.5 5.0 4.8 5.8 5.2 45
4.4 4.6 2.2 3.2 1.1 6.8 134
26 27
Ref.
I~
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
28 29 30 31 32 33 34
Algae, Cladophora sauteri x
" Fucus vesiculosus x
", Laminaria digitata x
" Nitella opaca x
", Oedogonimm x
" Pelvetia canalicu. x
", Rhodymenia palmata x
S, Blue-green, mat x x x x x
Bacteria, Sarcina lutea 16.2 8.5 5.7 4.2 3.2 2.1 0.9 0.7 0.3
Butter fat x
Beeswax, Apis mell.(Rural)1.3
H L 0) 1
I" , Stingless bee
"' , Yellow
Chrysalis oil, Bombyx morl
" "i , Silkworm
Coral, fossil
" , living
Cricket cuticle wax
Gorgonians
Herring oil
Housefly, adult
Insect wax, Coccidae
" " , Ghedda
" " , lac
Manure, cattle
Sponge, Terp'os zeteki
16.5
3
0.9 19.0 1.5 15.5
1.6 20.8 0.9 13.8
x x x x x x x x x 155
X X x
X x x x x
T 9 T 7- T 1
4 7 4 4 1 2 1 1
x
4 18 5 27 5 22 2 4
x x x x x X x
4.9 4.9 2.7 3.0 0.5 0.7
T 10.0 T 5.7
35 36
Ref.
270
9
136
152
155
x 36
106
109
193
Wool wax
44
151
(Su ur.) . 17.
2.8 15.8 134T T
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Normal Paraffins in the Geologic and Atmospheric Environment
Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Boraciferous soffioni x
Coal, Japan
" , gas, Germany x
Earth's atmosphere x
Freshwater carbonate conc. x
Marine sediment, Q.Mex. x
1" " , Calif.
" " , USSR m78
Mineral springs
Natural gas (dry),Okla.
" " (wet), "
Peat
Petroleum, Ponca City
f" , Magallens
Shale, tar
Soil, Germany
Volcanic glass
Volcanic mud
x
85
45
x
m91
x x x
10.4
x
x
m.07
9
25
x
ml0
19.3
x
x
m.03
4
17
x
m6
29.7 19.3
x x
x x
m.02m.09
x x x x
x x x
254
.08 248
x 232
231
16.9 4.4 x 223
x 258
227
264
253
252
252
x 218
8.811.3 9.3 8.8 266
x 211
x x x 226
250
217
222
8 9
Ref.
I
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Aior-bourne particles
Coa1, Japan
" , tar
Devonian sediment, Top
" " 1 Bottom
Dust
Marine sediment, Calif.
Meteorites
Miocene sediment
Nonesuch calcite vein
Oil seep, Nonesuch
Petroleum, Ponca City
Precambrian, Gunflint
" , Soudan
" , S. Africa
Shale, Eocene, Non-marir
" , Green River
f 0 T
S i
Soil,
, ( Top)
, " " (Bottom)
, Mowry
, Thermopolis
, bitumrin
Australian "green"
x
.07 0.3 0.7 1.3 2.5 4.7
x x
5.7 5.8
x x
1
I
I 3 3
x
x x x
x
8.8 7.8 6.9 5.9
0.2 1.0
0.1
2.2
x
.1
x
x
x
x
4.9
x
0.8
2.9
.3
1
x
x
x x
x x
x x
x x
3.9 2.9
x
x x
x
x
2.8
4.9
1
3
x
x
x
4.0
1
4
x
x
x
x
x
x
3.4
x
M
x
5
M
15.1
17.2
3
7
x
x
Ref.
6
x 241
.5 248
x 239
2 265
2 265
x 240
1 237
x 244
x 247
x 255
x 225
x 225
.5 266
M 246
x 245
x 234
8 267
x 225
.3 251
.8 251
3 237
6 237
x 221
x 261
2
6.
5,
I
Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%)
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27
Air-bourne particles
Coal, Japan
" . tar
Devonian sediment, Top
S " , Middle
Dust
Marine mud, G. Mexico
Marine sediment, Calif.
Meteorites
Miocene sediment
Nonesuch calcite vein
Oil seep, Nonesuch
Petroleum, Lacq(France)
" , Ponca City
Precambrian, Gunflint
" ,Soudan
" S. Africa
Shale, Chattanooga
" , Cretaceous
" , Eocene, Non-marinE
" Green River
I , " " Top 4
8D
II
II
H!
Soil,
It
oi
x
7.0
x
4
2
x
2
x
x
x
M
x
2.1
x
x
x
e4
x
.7
i" " Bottom 4.6
Mowry 4
, Thermopolis 7
, Woodford
, bitumin x
Australian "green" x
Continental
- 95 -,
x x
6.5 7.2
x
11.8
x
7
3
x
1
x
x
x
x
x
1.8
x
x
x
5
x
5.9
5.0
4.
7
x
x
x
9.1
9
5
x
2
x
x
x
M
x
1.6
x
x
x
5
x
4.8
4.6
6
8
x
x
12
6
x
3
2
x
x
x
x
x
x
1 .4
M
x
x
4
x
8.7
6.2
6
6
x
x
x
4
Ref.
14
9
x
6
4
x
x
x
x
x
1.2
x
x
x
14
x
5.6
5.4
7
7
x
x
x
6
x
6.6
13
12
x
5
2
x
x
x
x
x
x
1.1
x
x
x
22
14
4
x
4.9
5.1
6
5
x
x
x
5
x
6.6
12
14
x
8
5
x
x
x
x
x
1.0
x
x
x
19
13
20
x
6.1
5.6
9
6
x
x
x
11
x
5.3
10
11
x
5
2
x
x
x
x
x
0.9
x
x
x
16
11
7
x
5.1
5.1
5
4
x
x
x
6
x
4.3
7
12
x
14
11
x
x
x
x
x
0.9
x
x
x
12
12
17
x
7.5
5.9
12
7
x
x
11
241
248
239
265
265
240
260
237
244
247
255
225
225
229
266
246
245
234
212
214
267
225
251
251
237
237
260
221
261
260
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Occurrence Normal Paraffins (%) Ref.
28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36
Air-bourne particles x 241
Coal, Japan 3.2 2.8 1.3 0.1 248
Devonian sediment, Top 5 3 .1 265
" " Middle 8 7 4 3 1 265
Dust x x x 240
Marine mud, G. Mexico 6 25 5 21 2 260
Marine sediment, Calif. 3 25 3 15 1 8 1 2 237
Meteorites x 244
" x x x 247
Miocene sediment x x x x x x 255
Nonesuch calcite vein x x x x x x x x 225
Oil Seep, Nonesuch x x x x x 225
Petroleum, Ponca City 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 266
Precambrian, Gunflint x x x x x 246
" S. Africa x x x 234
Shale, Chattanooga 10 8 5 3 3 2 2 212
" , Cretacepus 9 11 8 9 5 5 3 214
" Eocene 2 4 1 267
" Green River x M x M x x 225
", " " Top 5.8 6.1 2.5 2.7 0.6 0.6 251
"  " Middle 4.5 4.7 2.5 1.8 0.5 0.3 251
" , Mowry 6 11 3 7 1 2 .3 237
" , Thermopolis 4 7 2 4 1 2 .5 1 237
" ,Woodford x x x x x 260
" ,bitumin x x x x x x 221
" , oil (Scotlqnd) x 219
Soil, Australian "green" x x x 261
" Continental 5 21 4 24 3 260
" South Carolina x 256
Sx x 262
Change from:
2 pelatic
1 Crytophyceae
1 monomasic
1 interferred
!aI Crytophyceae
1 algae
!8 48
4 48
pelagic
Cryptophyceae
monobasic
interfered
1/0.41
Cryptophyceae
algal
89
89
ERRATA
Pa r to:
1
2 (p2)
8
3
___ _
